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IfflCIAL BETURNS

OF WWJ ELECTION

The following Is the official returns

tf the CommlssloBer's Court of the
Bold Nond election which was held Jn
.ki. numtr Inst Thursduy; 1120 votes

ttn cnt, 700 for the bonds anil 414

ipilnt them. The vote by boxes wa

1 roiiowt ;

Prrclnct : For: Agst :

Ha'kcll. Oil 51

HsVcll 25 :;

Hkoll. K :u
Hikell 27 18

Bole 10r, :i
127 n

ftflrii'ii tut 'JO

Ja.l 4(1 l
CUff 11! r.

WfllUTt 20 si
(! til

(WtOIIWOod 5 21

Jan Ho-- v 12 i

Hunl 12 ' n
M .' i::
Jllt'oIlIU'l' 8 7

frjortoii .".0

IHtillci 17

wiow r.iint 0 12

taker Hill 0 0I
to 10 0

700 111
-- o-

J. K 1' liKfrton uud E. W. Loe made
lW"iiu' trip t Itociii'-te- r .Monday.

o
IfEOfiKUl I'OR KNITTING

TO BE ANNOUNCED

A pro.' am for knitting garments for
i 1 ulltir will bo announced

jc m rlear. R.'Ml Ccssa-- -- non a
:cin bo determinedhow much yarn N
Inllalile for such ue. The Red Cro,
Mr lm 1,400.000 iouud of yarn for
Mriliution to chapters and hopes to
jin additional yarn from wool un--

itiMe for governmentuse.
time are :t.74.()00 knitted articles hi

Cross warehouses.Including 1.600--

wiml sweaters. 134,000 mufflers.
iOOO wristlets, 228.000 helmets and

128.(00 pairs of socks. From Neptcm--

1. 11)17. to June SO. 1018. Hie Red
m distributed 5.S75.000knitted nr--

to American soldiers and sailors.
rue the Mime uerlod 800.000 knitted

H were distributed In France
Italy.

Cross knitters ued 10,000,000
aiK of yarn hi knitting articles for
"tort, and sailors last year.

Owr Rowers of Rule passed thru
icity en route home after visiting

I Stamford.

TU)R COUNTY VOTES
ROAD BONDS

nl 1ms been receivedIjere that the
Bond Issue in Baylor county car--

by a good majority lost Saturday.
election waa for $300,000 for the
ty. The bonds won in the town

kjmour by about flvitto one. Only
'mall boxes In the county failed

dve the bonds the necessarytwo--

majority.
i bondsfailed to carry In the road

"ft In Knox Comity In which Muu- -

' nd (loreo are situated. The elec--
was for 140,000,and lacked a few

of receiving the neccsary two--
is majority. Preparations are be--

Jtoarte to have another election call- -

Mt the earliest possiblemoment and
effort will U made to put the
across.

Tom Alderson left Wolnesduy
,Dettur where the will vlR her
' for a few days,
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TjpA; is the gathering place of the soldiers In every camp. It is his substitute for home, nnd
gtnefe when he Is threatenedwith homesickness.He is seldom disappointed,for the "Y" slo-

gan doing nil the time."
too big to gut Inside tho iwlld'ng, so they had the program outside. The soldiers arc listening

nnd phy.slcul cleanlinessby Dr. Clark, a noted sex lecturer. The picture was taken at Camp
Texas, wiiere thounuuds of soldiers from Texas, Okluhonu, LouKitiau, and other states receive

the big adventure.
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'Jlio Army Y.

he soon leains tb
35 is "something

This crowd was
to a lecture on mental
Travis, Snn Antonio,
their training for

LETTER FROM A SOLDIER
s Jflf BOY IN FRANCE

The following letter has been re-

ceived by .1. L Wright from hl nephew,
K. Clarkson. who has ben "ovtv

there" for smio time,
4

I received your dear letter yesterday.
It wa mi long and Interesting, and I
am glad that you all are enjoying good
health. As for niyndf 1 am always
well. Life Is not such a drag now.
We have plenty to occupy our minds
and handstoo. I cannot Miy but what
I prefer this life rather than being so
far hi the rear and doing nothing.

I am In the heavy artillery and car-

rying ammunition from the rear to
the piece,!? my part of tho game. It
N not so bad, although we hear a few
shrapnel flying around occasionally.

I want you to make me a solemn
promise, and that Is, to never mention
those good things to eat again while I
am over here. Well, I could almost
swim the Atlantic for a dish of Ice

cream. However, we have plenty of
good, plain food, hut not much pastry.

I do not think that I could tell you

any more war news than the papers
give. I think that we are too much

for the Roche. They are not tho sol-

diers that I thought they were. We
him- - leen advancingever since I came

to the front. But you cannot tell Just
how long It will last. They may have
a stronger position In the rear some

place that will be hard to crow. It
seems that everyone Is worn out

the Americans. I do not say It
boastfully, but you see four years of
this tells on anyone. I think, firm the
fact that we nre fresh that It Is n great
advantage In our favor. We are all
well cared for, so why.shouldn't we do

good woik? As for Germany, I do not

think we will starvelier out, bfct It Is

very likely that sheis almost tired out.

You ought to have some of the Tain

that we are getting over here. Some

say that It l causedbyo much shoot-lu-g.

If that Is tho cause It Is rather
dear rain.

You must be sure and send those

pictures to me I am so anxious to seo

Mildred was a very small lassiewhen I

last saw her.
.My girl Is all right so far. I hear

from her very often. She Is at tho

normal school at Denton now. Yes, It

sure makesa fellow feel good to hnve

a girl who Is awaiting jour return.

I would not take nnythlng for what I
We will onlyhave seeii and learned.

be all the happier when this is all

over.
I certainly appreciate your lovu and

Interest for me. I ulwuys appreeiaie
your letters. Yes, we must wrlto more

orton.
It I about tlnio for dinner. I wonder

what tart of" stew will W thh time.

It milt mo whatever,lt 1$ for nlwiiys

i,vo Fitch mi nppelUQ thatF c1'1
door giease'mt raw.
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A TYPICAL SOLDIER GATHERING
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SCHOOL WILL OPEN ON

.ivy.;'
Everything is in readiness for theTnorth of "this line will report to the

opening of the Haskell Public Schools

on Monday. The buildings have been

thoroughly cleaned, nnd such repairs

madeas will make them more comfort-
able. Quite a lot of work has been
done at the North Ward and the build-

ing Is hi better condition than for some
years.

Due to the extraordinary condition
which we face it has been necessary
for us to reduce thenumber of teachers
but we believe enough have been retain--

e dto give tne lnaiviauni pupus me
same careful Instruction that they
have received In the past. For the
present there will Im only three teach-

ers at the SouthWard. Mrs. Rlke will

remainat the EastWard with the first
and Second grades only If there Is a
sufficient uumber of pupils to Justify
her staying there. If the number Is

small all teaching will be done In the
North and South War I buildings.

On Monday morning at 0 o'clock
pupils will report to the buildings as
follows: Eust of the railroad, pupils
of the first and second grudes only

will report' to Mrs. Rlke nt the East
Ward. For all other grades the old

Hallew street line will serve as a
dividing line. All pupils from the first
grade up to and Including the sixth
grade on the south side of this line
will report to tho South Ward. Those

WANTS TO RENT 1W
ACRES FOR WHEAT

M. H. Hancock of tho firm of Han-

cock & Company has received a letter

from a friend In Saint Louis who wauts

to rent one thousandacres lu Haskell

county to be planted In wheat this

fttlj. This party has the money and

wants to pay money rent for the land.

Ho hasfaith In this section andbelieves

that the coming yeur will be i bumper

crop year for Haskell couuty mid tlie
West. He Is willing to buck his Judg-

ment with tho cashand if there Is any-

one who has laud to rent o;i tho above

terms, see Mr. Hancock and ho will bo

glad to give them further Information.

W. A. Earnest,managerof the West-

ern Cotton OH Company, left Thursday

for Fort Worth where he will look af-

ter business Interests.
, o.

Sir, Fuunft of Wleldto. Falls return
ed home Tuesday after n visit with
,hor parents. --Mr, nnd Mrs, 1 J, 3olm

nton north of t,owu. ' ,
' . , ,
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NEXT

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

North Ward.
On Monday afternoon the attendance

at the various buildings will be check-

ed and such changes as arenecessary
will be made on Tuesdaymorning. It
Is possible thnt some changes wilfbe
necessary and we trust that when they
are made we may receive the hearty

of the school patrons in
currying them out.

Pupils who will be 7 years of age
by Jan. 1, 1010, but who are now un-

der age will be enrolled as pay pupils
at the rate of $2 per mouth.

Due to the fact that a large number
of books cannot be returned to the
publishersand that second hand books
cannot be used In exchangefor new
books we are urging the pupils to buy
second hand books where possible.
Quite a bit can be saved with each pur-

chaseif this is done. We will havo a
number of second hand liooks at the
North Ward building. You can get
them there on Monday afternoon.
Books will be cash. Bring your sec-

ond hand books to the school building
If you want to disposeof them.

The public is asked to be presentat
the opening of the High School on Mon-

day at 0 o'clock. We urge you to come
not only on Monday, but frequently
during the year.

x B. E. McOLAMERY.
t Superintendentof Schools,

BOND ELECTION ORDERED
FOR PRECINCT NO. ONE

At the regular session of the Com-

missioners'Court Monday of thts week
a road bond election was ordered for
Commissioners' Precinct No. 1. The
election will be held on October 12. uud
will be for $100,000, The electlou was
orderedafter a petition was presented
to the Court slgtied by more thau DO

qualified voters of precinct No. 1.

In the county election last Thursday
Precinct No. Ono received a majority
of about four 1o ono for J;he bonds.
Every votlug box In the precinct gave
the bonds more than the necessary two

thirds majority with tho exception of
voting box No. 1 In Haskell, whlcji

only carried y n majority i i vuivn.
i O

W, M. Fiee left tho first of tho week

for Oklahoma, where ho will visit re-

latives and take a vacation for two or
three weeks.

j 0
MrK O. B. Long left tho first of

tho week for Celeste, where she will

loach, n class, of music during tbo'fnU
land Vjjnter, . 1

m
MJohn fc!htf'oOV(lHort wuf In ,lhc
rt(ynfuirufyViV'v;
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SOME ITEMS FROM THE t

RED CROSS WORKROOM

The work in the Red Cros room Is

not progressinj; so rapidly as hereto-
fore, owing to the fact that workers
are not so numerous.

On Monday afternoon there was a
good deal accomplished in the gauze
room. aNo in the knitting department,
but on Tuesdaythere was a noticeable
falling off in the numberof workers
present, and most of those came In
late. We are urged by the chairman to
come early in the afternoon, now that
the Intense heat Is over.

We are concentrating this week on
the small pads and five yard rolls
there comes an appeal from headquar-
ters for ten times as many large pads
and twice as many small pads, while
the five yard rolls are also very much
needed.

There seems to be a bit of com-

plaint becausesome of the knitted gar-

ments sent in have ben pulled out and
re-kn- it by the committee. Perhapsthe
following, by Kutherine H. Burllngame
Director of the Bureau of Production,
will explain why this has been done;
"We wish,to call your attention again
to the fuct that knitting Inspection
must le more careful. No sweater
must be accepted which is under 23

Inches in length and socks must mea-

sure no less than 10 Inches, nnd
pairs must be exactly the same size.
If they are found to vary, they must
be ripped and ."

Mrs. Courtney Hunt has been elect-

ed chairman of the woman'swork, fol-

lowing the resignation of Mrs. C. L.
Lewis, who has given unselfishly her
time and rendered most efficient ser-

vice the past eight months.
Miss Dulln Fields, another who has

done splendid work as Secretary and
Treasurer, resigned on her removal
from Haskell, and Mrs. Hardy Orissom
was elected to fill the vacancy.

Don't let us forget tho call for more
workers the gauze room is open on
Monday. Tuesday and Thursday and
the knitting departmentevery day.

Reporter,
o

John L. Robertson has returned from
Sprlugdale, Arkansas, where he has
been for the past two months for hU
health. Mr. Robertson 'Is much Improv-

ed and we are glad to hnve him. with
us again. He came home an enthusias-
tic booster for NorthwestArkausasnud
we are afraid that it will bo a hard
matter for us to mako him forgot The

fruit, vegotabes nnd other iiitlve pio
ducts of that section.

.Tmlgo S. W. Scott of Han Antonio
Is lu the city thlh week looking after
business Interests. Judge Scott for-

merly lived in Haskell and hasmany
friends hcio who me always glad to

LwolconiQ him back tp tho city. ,

"'Elmer-Wall- manager9?Ah Fields
t&'ItuutJvtore at RulOj k transacting
(liustifosf In tho eRy Friday?.?Ws,;

SfiKrtf

TROOP SIHIP SUNK:

NO LIVES LOST

A troopship with 2.800 Americanson
board has been torpedoed. All hands
on board were saved but the ship per-
ished.

The transfer of the American sol-

diers from the stricken vessel to the
escorting British and American tor-
pedo boat destroyerswas quickly made
without Injury to anyone.

All escaped Injury when the torpedo
struck and eru soon on the way to
the British port.

There was no sign of panic on board.
The behaviorof the men wasgratifying

the officers. Many were factory
hands of foreign birth from Chicago
and Cleveland.

The ship was a member of a large
convoy approachingthe English coast.
The U'ssel was torpedoed 200 miles
from shore nt .'J o'clock ou Friday af-

ternoon. Engine trouble causedthe
ship to drop behind the convoy. The
tumble had been lemedled and the
ship was speeding to catch up with
the remainder.

In order to save time Instead oC

launching the boats the men climbed
down to the destroyeis which swarm-
ed alongsidethe stricken vessel. The
soldiersstated they saw tho submarine
lifted from the water after a depth
bomb was exploded where it sub-

merged.
o

S. ESTIMATE SAYS
COTTON CROP IS SHORT

August was the most disastrous
mouth to the cotton crop that has ever
been recorded, a loss in prospective
productionamounting to 2.4S2.000 bales
resulting from the severedrouth.

This year's cotton crop was forecast
today at 11,137,000 equivalent 500-pou-

bales by the Department of Ag-

riculture basing its estimates on the
condition of the crop Aug. 25, which
was 55.7 per cent of normal.

Condition of the crop by States:

Virginia, SI.
North Carolina, 77.

South Carolina, 07.
Georgia. 00.
Florida, CO.

Alabama 60.
Mississippi, 07.

Louisiana, 5.1.

Texas, 43.
Arkansas, 52.
Tennessee, 5S.
Missouri, 60.

Oklahoma,33.
California. 02.
Arlzpna, 00.

F. G. ALEXANDER ft SONS WILL
OFEN STORE AT HENDERSON

The firm of F. G. Alexander k Sons .

Is Invoicing this week, prepartory to
moving a part of their stock to Hender-
son, Texas, where they will open a
branch store In the near future.

The firm of Alexander's have been
In business In Haskell for about 27
years and Is one of our strongestbast
nessinstitutions and their branch store
nt Hendersonwill be a valuable addi-

tion to that town. We understandthat
Wallace Alexander will have chargeof
tho new store.

.. o

B. M-- . Whitaker, route manager for
the Southern Branch of the Oaark
Trails left Tuesday for Wichita
Falls and Lawton, Oklahoma, la the
interest of the road.

Joe Maxwell returned Thursday
morning from Ranger where be has
been for several weeks.
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THE HASKE M FUSE FMtgg

LOANS
Money to Loan on Real Estate. I am prepared
to furnish loansin any amount to suit.

NO RED TAPE

My loans are closed quickly and at the lowest
rateof interest. See me beforeyou make your loan

T. C. CAHILL, Haskell.Texas

VONTRESS
Our community wa- - U-lt- cd by a

ni'-- rain whii-- evermewa-- clad to
--ee. It would 1 er welcome again.

M(it of tlu peon'-- - ( tin- - community
linvi' moved away ami thoe who havi
not moved, an' off at work. Here's
hoping that next jear wo will lane irood
crop-- and will cain back tho-- e who
havi movwl away.

E. O. Chapman ha-- come back from
the plain- - to move hi- - family. AVe cer-

tainly do hate to --ee thi- - irood family
loa e u- - after making thi- - coiniiiuiilt.r
thi'ir homo for -- o lorn:, but by and by
we hope to welcome Mr. and Mr- -. Chap-
man b.ick to our community.

John Stewart ha- - gone to Virginia
t . work iu the -- hipyard-.

Mr. .lack-o-n wit- - in linger the fir-- t
'f la- -t week on lm-i- ue .

ur -- chool 1h'mii Moudav with Ml
I ii'ira I.e Lancfvrd of Ha-ki-- ll teacher.

Mr-- . Hoy Wernerand daughter.Attic
ami Mr. and Mr-- . Chapman wete -- hop.
pine in Iln-ke- li Monda.v.

.Mr. I'rtitt of Hanger - home
folk- - till- - week.

Will Wel-- h of Whitman -- pent Sun-

day with E. 0. Chapman.
A Nu baum of Hobert-- calb-- on

Martin Arend Sunday evening.
Mr- -. II. II. Green and -- on. William

left Monday for Fort Woith wheie
Mr- -. Green will join her hu-ba- who
ha a po-iti- on in that city. We hope
for them much -- uce in their new
home.

Mr. I.oui-- e Drue-edo- w and childten
were vi-lt- iu our community Sunday
evening from Itoheits.

Several of the farmei- - of tlii- - com-

munity are putting in grain for winter
pa-tur- e.

Some of the farmer-- are al-- o plant-
ing feed-tuf- f. They aie all very bu- -.

preparing for winter.
Mi-- - Irene Robert left for San An-

tonio Sunday morning where she will
teach school. We regret to give her
up from our mid-- t but It wa-- her choice
to take the --chool at that place. We
hojK. her n sucesful term.

Joe Cerveny and Martin Arend were
in the Irby community Tue-da-y,

By

1 v
1

lend way
V

.Kr.

; J"
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!i F.. Weaver wml; at Hanger.
Mr. and Mr- -. Vontie of

.Cottonwood vi-it- ed M. Arend and ram--

lly .Monday.
Henry Arend of by wa-- in our

community Sunday evening.
E. ). Chapman wa-- iu Hanger Mon-

day of la- -t week to -- ell hi- - Oakland
car.

Mr- - C. W. Drue-edo- w of Hubert-itiinli- iy

-- IM'llt night with Mr- -. 11. M.
King.

Shamiock.

MITCHELL
Thi- - ha- - been a lalny week heie at

Mitche'l. Fvor thing look- - pro-pemu--u

the l'aiu-o- r with late crop--.

W. P. Hitchcock left Thur-da- y foi
Vonnal. nUla.. vi-- it hi- - brother. J. M

Hitchcock wa-- very low. He al-- o ie- -

flred a teleginni at the -- aiue lime
hat hi- - father in Tenne ce wa- - dead.

CI.Mee Maucill left Wedno-da-y foi

"'eburiie wheie -- he will take a po-iti-

iu -- tore.
Mr- -. Lung-to- n and children of

o'Mrleii -j- K-nt Satuiday night and Sun-

day with her Mr- -. Will Willi- -.

.Mr- -. Hitchcock. Mi- -. Minnie Hitch-
cock and Mattie and Myrtle Itrothcr--pe- nt

Thur-da- y evening with Mr- -.

Sena Thoina-- .
I.ola and Willie Putchee vi-it- ed

Hiith Ciow Thur-da- y.

.Ie e lluteneo -- pent Sunday with
G'raudma Woods.

AIoiizo Profiler- - and Hreuto Fnder-woo-d

with take Mr. Underwood'-hor-- e-

to pa-tu- re at Hale Centernext
w eek.

C. E. Allen and family moved away
la- -t Satuiday -- onie point
of here.

Mr- -. Charlie Itrown N up after an
lllne of about two week--.

Wenonah.

No Worms in a HealthyChild
All children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, which Indicatespoor blood, and as
rule, there Is more or lets stomach disturbance.
GROVES TASTELESS chill TONIC Jliven regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood,

the digestion,and act as GeneralStrength-
ening Tonic to thewhole Naturewill then
throwoft or dispelthe worms, and theChild will be
in perfecthealth. Pleasantto take. COc perbottle.

fight for me,

To Lend the Way They Fight.
Dedicated to Our Boys "Over There"

the Central Liberty Loan Organization Eleventk
Federal ReserveDistrict.

To lend the way they fight for me,
What splendid lending that would be!
Such radiant strengthof heart and hand
Lights up the waste of No Man's Land!
Such scorn of danger a--s they go
With smile song to meet the foe,
Such zeal to know the VICTORY won,
To know a soldier'sduty done;
To lend the way they light for me,
What splendid lending that would be!

.V. To the they

system.

and

... What sHfles?s lending that would be!
For over through the battle'shaze,

1 The bullets' hail, the field-gun-s' blaze,
r They dream of home and love and life,

! "' Of child and mother, sweetheart,wife;
- . For these they fight and laugh at pain,
'f And blind with blood fight on again;

. To lend the wr.y they fight for me,
What selfless lending that would be!

t '

--.

llobeit- - I

1 1

t

a

a

t

a

a
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To lend the way they fight for me,
What glorious lending that would be !

For ever with them as they fight,
Flamesout the great white sword of Rifht;
And up abovethe burstingshell
The pall of smoke, the war's red hell,
It writes some messagein the sky,
That makes it even sweet to die;
To lend the way they fight for me,
What glorious lending that would be!

Adertised Letters jj

Ll- -t of lettei ndvertioed for week.
lending M-pt- . i. ltUS.

Mr- -. W. n. Yoik.
lMil Me.Mahon.
John Monro.
1. Yaibiouch, '2.

.1. V. t'nipenter, it.
Vida Carpenter.
Harmon Smith.
Mr-- . Aila llobi-o- n.

Mr- -. Ila- -.

i:ii.a Kiuohanlt.
.lewel Heeve--
Mr- - A. F. Miller.
Cap. Miller.
Mr- -. Kulu Mean--.

.Mr- -. F. M. O'Hrien.
Mr- -. Kllza Myta.
C. J. .lone--.
Elvira Welch.
Mr- -. V. II. Yotiui:.
Mr- -, lie ie Ale.sander.
I'. C. Andrew--. .j
M- i- Met tie Carli-l- e.

Carlton Cooper.
A. Ii. Hank-- .
.1. 11. Chafin. ."

I'.ob ImvN.
S. !. Dean,

-- o-

I.. W. .lone-- ai(il family of Kule weie
-- L'ht -- eeliiK iu the eity Sumlay.

o :

Dr. Wo-tbro- and family of Kule
were Ha-ke- ll vIitor Sunday.

Health
About
Gone

Many thousands of
women suHering from
womanly trouble, have
beenbenefited by theuse
of Cardui, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive,similar to this
onefrom Mrs. Z.V. Spell,
olHayne, N.C. "I could
not standon my feet,and
just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my suf-

fering was so great, and
be had triedother reme-
dies, Dr. had us

StCardul. . I began
and H cured

me. I know, and my
doctor knows,whatCar-d-ui

did for me, for my
servesand health wen
boutgone."

TAKE

CARDUI
Tic Woman'sTonic

Shewrites further 4rT
amin splendidhealth. . .
cando my work. 1 feel I
owe it to Cardul, for I was

"

ia dreadful condition."
If you are nervous,run-

downandweak,or suffer
from headache,backache,
etc, every month, try
Cardul. Thousandsof
women praisethis audi-ci-ne

tat the good 14 baa
done them, and many
physicians whohaveused
Cardul successfully with
their women patients,for
years,endorsethis sMdi
eke.Think whatHiaant
to be la splendidhealth,
like Mrs. Spell. Oivs
Carnalatrial.

AIDrof gists

-- I. . ,

The Woman's Aiivlllnry

The Woman Auxiliary of the Hn-ke- ll

County A delation met In their

annual Friday September i,

IMS. with the Haskell ehiiieli. The

men weie kind enough to irlu1 u a

plaee on the lej-'ul- ar piopiiiu. Tlie

Modeiator. Mr. Sam IavK failed the

hou--e to older and tinned the

over to the ladle-'- . Mr- -. .loliu Cook,

the pie.ident. took elniip' and after a

few wold- - of cieetlm:--. Mi- -. Seiauton

led the devotional, followed by a piay- -

'
el- - by Mi- -. AlvN. Owluc l' t In ab-eia--e

of tlit Keioidinc Seeietaiy. Mr boon
' milium wa- - eleeted lleecuilllic Seeie--

tar.v pro tem. Minute- - of the la- -t

nieetlnc were lead and appioed. The

followinc office!- - weieelivled for next

e.ir:
i Mr- -. .lohn Cook. Monday. l'ie-iden- t.

Mi- -. H. .1. latou, H.i-ke- ll, Vice- -

' l'ie-ide-

Mr-- . .1. K. Mel'her-o-n. Knov City.

Keoorillnc Seeiel.uy.
Mr- -. Marvin Keeve--. Munday, Cor- -

I Seeietar.v.
Mi- -. Middlobiook. Ha-ke- ll. Chairman

of Fer-on- al Seiviee.
Mr- -. Seiauton. Ha-ke- ll, Chairman of

Mi-i- on-.

The Au!l!nr. oted to elei--l a Juve-

nile Leader ami Mr- -. H. M. Whitnker
wa- - elected to till thi- - plate.

Mr- -. - lead lepoil- - fi'iu Ha-k- ell,

Uoche-te- r. Munday, Uule and
Kimv City Auillaiie-- .

The followinc piocnim wa- - lendeied :

Survey of 15. V. M. W Mi- -. Cooy.

Value of Uicunlzed Woik Mr- -.

our Aluw for liM-'l- ! Ml- -. Cook.

Itoiind Table, ltd by Mi- -. Hubert
lbn Hold- -.

A number of ladle-- made -- plemlid
talk-- on the Seriptme-- on the "Value
of Clni-tia- n Serviie." The many
woid- - of pnli-- e and i'lv-e- n

u- - by the p.i-to- i- of the A oelation
wete very much appieciated.

Itepolter.

Ilapli-- I Churdi
I.a-- t Sundm wa- - a cood day foi

wa- - an eeepliiuiill larce eon

ciecatiou at the uioiiiiiu' -- erviie. A

-- plendld coiiL'i cent ion wa- - pie-e-nt at
the exeiiluc -- eivlee. Theie were five
addition- - at the eleven o'clock hour, one
of Hie-- e belli-.- ' for baptl-ii- i.

Thi' eeiiiuc hae been
chanced to s ::i() o'clock hi-te- ad of -- een
a- - ha- - beenheietofoie. ItecinnlllC with
net Siimlay, the 1.1th ln- -t we -- hall
be chid to hae ou with u- - at that
Itiair for woi-hi- p.

F.er.biMly - invited to attend all
our -- ervlce-. Sunday School each Sun-

day at ten o'clock, pieai-liln- at eleven
and I'icht thiity o'clock. Conic and be
with u- -.

H. II, I'a-to- r.

NEWHOTE
neryone - icjoieinc over the nice

rain which fell heie la- -t Tue-da- y nicht.
Mi N'atlia McCoy leturned from

Maj pearl la- -t Sunday.
Ml c- - Llllie Floience, Alma Wll-o- n.

and Iiiia FndeiwiHMl -l- K-nt la- -t Satur-
day nicht ami Sunday with MI- - F.tha
Nabor-i-.

Mr. J. J. Morgan left Monday for
Kuov City to vi-- it her ilauchter. Mr- -.

K. I. Weaver, who wa-- (iiH-iate- on
Sunday for appcmlleltl-- .

Mi Madce I.ewi -- pent Saturday
nicht with the Mb-e- - Mae and Vera
Hamilton.

Charlie Hobeit-o- n and family -- pent
Sunday with W. i:. Cnderwood ami
family.

Miss Ola Mae WINnii -- pent la- -t Wed-ne-la- y

and ThurMlay with Mi Finn-c- l
Edmonds of Hule.

Mrs. W. A. We.--t of Juil -- jwnt hi- -t

Saturday with her dauphter,Mrs. Ilur-din- e

Weaver.
Miss Mae Xabors spent ln- -t Thur-d- ay

nicht with her iter, .vs J, K.
Morcan.

Miss Vera Hamlltoi, .pent WimIiic-dn- y

with Ml Clie-l- e Xabors.
I'm.

o .

School Notift- -

If htndents who have second hand
-- ehool books for sale will brluc them
to the North Ward Hulldlnc on Wed-ne-da- y

or Thur-da- y of next week
the hours of 10 and VJ o'clock

wo will arrnnce to dbpo-- e of them
when school open. Quite a Mivinc of
money can be had by the u-- e of cood
second hand books this year. In many
Instances tho book dealerscannot take
the old books In oxchnnco for tho new
ones, as they have done heretofore.

Remember the day ami tho hours.
School opens Sept. 1(1. N(.xt week's
paper will carry full announcement
concerning buihlincs and the crades
to be tnught In each place.

". E. McGlamery,
Superintendent.

--o
W, M. Mask and family are visiting

relatives in Jnck county this week,

For Indigestion, Constipation or
ixuousness

Just try one 50-ce-nt bottle of LAX-KO- S

WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid DiUestlvo
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and
recommendedto tho public by Paris Medl-cin- e

Co..manufacturersof Laxative BmnoQuinine andGrove's Tusttlessdill) Tonic

MONEY LOAN
on RealEstateat 8 per cent interest with op-

tion to pny the principal in full or any part
thereofat the end of the first year or any

paying period thereafter.

I can meet any objections to your titles
without extra expenseto you.

It will be to your interest to see me before
you make applicationfor a loan.

Clyde F. Elkins
HASKELL. TEXAS

RULE
Everybody - rejolelnc over the cood

lain which fell Tue-da- y.

Mr. and Mi- -. T. .1. Wat-o- n leocived
woid Tue-da- y that their -- on. F.lmer,
had landed -- afely over-ea--.

Itev. .1. II. IMuiond- - returned to Kule
Monday from Koche-te- r wheie he ha-bt-- cii

a tine in a ten day-- nietinc.

Fiank Armour left thi- - week for
AriiEoiia wheie lie went to work until
We-- t Tea-"come-bac- Ill- - family
will lemalii in tin mullein bleeze-- "
town and Frank will leturn when

tliiii-- '- aie normal aciiu.
I Mi Lena Deiiloon left Saturday for

H.illa- - wheie -- lie will attend a

Her Kule friend- - wi-- h for
hei all kind- - of --noil luck.

1'iof. .1. X. Mo-cl- ey and family have
inoeil to the .1. I., .lone-- place in ea- -t

Uule. That --ection of town extend-t-o

them a heaity welcome.
(ieoice lllne- - and family have i etui li-

ed fiom a ten day- - vi-- it to lehitive-l- u

Ml mill. They icpoit a uio-- t ul

trip.
W. II. Wrlcht and ilauchter, Mi

Ceraldlueof Stamfoid were vi-lt- iu
the twentieth century town on Monday
of la- -t week.

I). A. I.lml-a- y ami wife left Tue-da- y

for Menu. Arkaii-a- -, where they will
vi-- it Mr. Mnd-ay-V brother.

Mi Hula McCarty has been enjoy-In- c

a ten day- - furlough visiting home
folks and friend- - iu Ha-ke- ll County.
She ha- - : eturm.il to the Hase Ho-plt- al

at Camp Pike, Ark., where -- he will help
In caring for our soldier boy.

Keporter.
o

Cole and wife of Hule were
.Mr.--. CoIeV parent- -, Mr. and

Mi- -. W. H. Earne-- t .Sunday.
o

W.S.S.Would DrT
Highest Monument

The Washington
monument at the Na-
tional Capitol ia 555
feet high. It is the
highest monument in
the world. If the $91,--
000.000. the War Sav.

ings ttamp quota for Texas,
were converted into silver dol-
lars and piled one upon the oth-e- r,

a monumentmore than 1707
times as high as the Washing-
ton monumentwould be formed.

If Texans do their duty and
invest $91,000,000 in thwe Gov-
ernment securities thc will
have erected to themselves agreat nionunmt of loyal patriot-
ism. They will haveheipcd the
Governmentand they vuij havo
bought Government bonds
which pay them 4.27 per cent
interest.

:&

to

in-

terest

JOE BAILEY
Thi community WHS actually vMte.1

by a CtKid rain la- -t Tuc-d- .,!..
which was certainly nppu-clatc- ,y CT!

eryone. Some of the fanner are to
Inc cnilti.

Mr. and tfr- -. 1. H. Urubb-- ami dill.
dren if Stamford vilted Mr. ami Mr.
i. .i. om-iio- nrteuiiNiii.

i. L. and A. W. Han-o- n hnmclittlitlr
j mock Home from a pa-tu- re in Joik--

j county Tue-da-y. only to rt turn tlicw
Friday lifter the lain.

Ml e--, Karl and F- -h- IliitiM.n of
.lone-- county the wn,. (. j wit,
their jmient-- . Mr. and Mi- -. (, (. Haii--o-

Mr.--. J. A. Slielton and hoys Ml"
Pearl and Xell Slielton. Flo-- !e 1'lnUej
ami brother Dolpbu--, aie -- itemUm; a

few day--, in .lone-- county where they
are pteteiidlng to pull bolls We don't
know Ju- -t how they will come out.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Ulmcr returned
Thin -- day to their home at Auiarillo

after a' two wtl-k- s vi-- it with relatives

and friends in this community.
0-c- nr Vogelsang and Herbert Moeller

of this community were anieiic tlio- -

who left for Camp Travis Friday.
George Hanson Is spending a fw

days In Jone county pulling liolk
WSI1 Huf faker and son Lloyd west

to Avocu Monday.

Elmo and Omor Jeter, Willie Ttt,
Hay Overton, DolplniH Pinkley, Martin

Middlebrook and Miss Flo Ie I'lnklf;
were pleasant callers on Mi es Iearl

and .Veil S.ieiton and brMlir
Miiulay.

J. It. Fee was in Stamford on bus!-ne.--

Saturday.
Mrs, A. J Lewis and dnughters,

MUm's Opal and II urnIce spent Sunday

with Mr.,und Mrs. Atey Haralson of

Stamford.
Urowu Eyes.

o

Itev. H. X. Shepperd, pastor of tM
'

HuptUt church at Curry Chapelhas

signed and will move his family to Abi

lene yhere ho will enter school for the I

coming term. He was in the city Tuev
day.

o

It. C. Montgomery of the Farmer

State Bank made a busiue--s trip to J
Dallas and Fort Worth this week.
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Money to Loan
ON Farm and Ranchesat lowest rate of in-

terest with convenient terms of payment.

We pride in making quick inspections,as in-

spectorlives in adjoiningCounty.
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This Is a photograph of Tulsa's now convention hall in which the sessionsof the Confederatereunion will be
bclil September21-2- inclusive It seats 6,000 people and Is one of the best convention halls In the country. Re
union headquartersare in this linll

IU UNI
OLD ClfpATES

COMMITTEE PREPARES TO

ENTERTAIN ONE OF LARG-

EST REUNION CROWDS

MIES ARE SEPTEMBER 24-2-7

Committee Busy With Organization
Work and Large Fund Secured

to Defray Expensesof
Big Meeting.

Tula, Okla.. August Tho Con- -

ful-'-i- 'o Pternns, Sons of Confeder--
itp V renins, and the Southern Con-t- n

v At ontorinl Association, hold
tliM ann :il reunion this year at
T'i!s3, 'ho first time the reunion has
icifctfd Oklahoma as the state in

hich to meet. The dates of tho
are September 24-2- 7 Inclusive.

Railway rates of one cent a mile
Mch way from all parts of the country,
he heon grafted by Dlrector-Gener--

i McAdoo of the railway admlnls--
tiatlon Tickets will bo placed on
wle about September 19. good for
mum passageuntil October 31.

TJieec rates will apply to all mem--
Ibr of the associations namedabove

iaJ to members of their families.
iTickcts arc to bo purchased on the

inert certificate of department, state
ii camp commandersand adjutants.
ae certificates were supplied to tA
tunlon committee by the railway
Bthoritles at Washington, and the
Bmmltteo sends them to the officers

the various Caiifaclrata au-an-i

'&&&&&&&&

TULSA'S NEW CONVENTION HALL

WE HAVE REGISTERED
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W
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zattons throughout tho country to be
used in securing the low rates for
all entitled to them. No ticket can
bo purchased unions the certificate
is shown to the ticket agent. It Is.
therefore, Important that all who In-

tend coming to the Tulsa reunion pro-
vide themselves at once with the
necessary certificate, by applying to
commandersand adjutants.

Tho Tulsa reunion promises to be
one of tho most successful meetings
tho old Confederatesand their fami-
lies and friends have ever enjoyed.
A fund of $100,000 has been provided
by the peoplo of Tulsa to entertain
tho reunion. W. Tate Brady Is chair-
man of tho general committee and
Nathan Bedford Forrest Is general
secretary Tho committee is com-
posed of a number of Tulsa's most
nterprislng citizens, and they ore

taking much Interest in their work.
The usual mess hall and sleeping J

arrangements nave been provided for
from 0,000 to 10,000 old Confederate
veterans who nro to ho preferred
guests of the reunion committee
Owing to demands for tents In tho
army, It was imposslhlo to secure
tentnge for these old soldiers, but
probably a better arrangement than
tents has been made. The school
authorities of Tulsa, at the repiiest
of tho reunion committee have ordered J

the public schools to be suspendedj

for the entire week of the reunion,
and the old soldiers will sleep In tho
school houses. These buildings are
of brick, one story high, and they are I

nrnvfflorl with nmntn tnltnt fnnltltlna .
'-- - i"" -- ..w. ...w......,

water and electric lights. Five thous-
and doublemattresseshave been pur-
chasedby the reunion committee, and
other necessary bedding provided. A
large tent will be usedas a messhall.
It will be located within a block of
the convention hall in which the
business sessionsof the reunion are
to be held. E. A. Pickens, the man
who has successfullycatered to many
Confederate reunions, has been en-
raged bt the reunion coramtt -

kill the
you

you in a
roal

.

THE HAS

tne nonnrs' ror tho old soldiers. Ho
Is now in Tulsa waiting for his
to come. He will serve his guests
three meals a day freo of all charge.

Tho convention hall In which the
businesssessionsof tho reunion will
be held Is new and attractive. It
seats more than 6,000 people. Is well
ventilated and so situated as to not
be by the noise of street
traffic. The hall is equipped with a
fine pipe organ, one of the finest in
tho southwest.

Ample have been
made to all reunion vis-
itors. In hotels, rooming houses and
private homos. The.city is full or
good hotels and rooming houses
Restaurant facilities are as good as
any city

Tulsa Is situated in tho great oil

MOST EVERYBODY
is seeingour goodshowsthesedaysandwe won-

derwhy you arenot oneof them for we certain-
ly hateto seeyou missing such a good thing.

"blus,"
hlp los your troubles.
ontortaln oloan way.
diaponao happihoaa.

friends

interrupted

arrangements
accommodate

affords.

belt of Oklahoma. It is a wonderful
section of country. Tho surrondlngs
nro entirely different fiom any other
reunion cuy. it wm bo a new exper
lence to thousands.Tulsa will extend
a cordial welcome to every reunion
visitor, and put forth her best ener-
gies to make tho week the greatest
one the Confederatesand their friends
have over enjoyed. "On to Tulsa." is
tho watchword throughout the south
and southwest.

.

Every mall brings to the reunion
committee hundreds of requests for
reservations of rooms at the hotels.
boarding houses and private homes,
Applications for certificates upon
which tickets can bo purchasedkeeps. . i. 1 -- . - ..
lwu giuuuKranners uusy aiienaincr to
them. Tho headsof departmentsand
divisions report Increasing interest
in the Tulsa reunion all over the south
and southwest. The demand for
rooms is not confined to one section.
It Is widespread. Tulsa expects a
large attendance andIs making prep-
arations accordingly.

Miss Vivian Smith hasreturnedhome
from a visit with friends lu Fort Worth

X

Makeit our businessin fact to do all this for you
andwe do it with pleasure.

Watch for announcementsoon aboutthe new
picturesthatarecomingalso for the latest war
pictures. It'll besomesurprise.

COMEONDOWrf

mem THEATRE
EmoryMnf, Mgr,

;

Men up to 46 arenow called for Military registration.
You may havethoughtthat Uncle Sam only wanted boys,
but you know now that he canuse you too.

We registeredthis store long ago in theserviceof keep-
ing you and your family well that you may betterserveyour
country as a producer. Try us with your prescriptionsand
seeus for thosefiner items of daily need that you find in
the bestdrugstores.

REIDS' DRUG STORE
"We know our Businessandwant Yours"

TEXAS FARMERS
SENT MESSAGE

BY COL. OUSLEY

On his return to Washington
after his recent visit in Texas,
Clarence Ousley, Assistant Sec-

retary of the United States De--

v v ar "'' v $7b5 sdnWBnBnanH

jjnUlii1 i. "V" iv v SBnHnBnanHaW nanH

clakk.svi: otu:y
partment of Agriculture, sent
the following; messageto the
farmers of Texas:

"Production andconservation
creating and saving are the

most-effecti- ve means the-peop- le

iOf Texas have for helping their
Governmentwin the war against
Germany.

"Food must be produced and
conserved. But food is not the
only problem of the war; there
must be money, many millions
of dollars available for the use
of the Government. It should
be conserved and placed as far
as possible at the disposal of
the Government through the
purchase of War Savings
Stamps. The price of victory
is the purse of the American
people. It should not be with-
held nor spent for non-essentia-ls.

The savings of Texus,
the savings of a Nation should
,be invested in GovernmentWar
Savings Stamps.

"The farmer who heeds his
'Government's call to produce
food in the largest quantities
possible and then places the
profit from his crops in these
Governmentsecurities has done
wisely and well for his country
and himsolf."

Your heart may be in the
right place, but is your money
there, too? Both your money
and your heart will be in the
right place if you invest your
dollars in United StatesGovern-
ment War SavingsStamps.

The time for cheering has
(passed. Don't wave the flag.
If you'll dig down and invest in
War Savings Stamps, the boys
will wave the flag from the top
of tho Kaiser's palace in Berlin.

FLAT TOP

The drouth was broken by about an

Inch and a half of rain which will be

a great help to the grass and late

feed.

Our school startedMonday with 25

pupils on the roll.

Mrs. O. B. Smith visited In Asper-nio- ut

Sunday.

Little Albert Boene Is on the sick

list, but Is better at this writing.

Veruon Wilson and Em McKennou

left for Wichita Falls Sunday.
Raymond Sfalpuian of Sagertonspent

Saturday night with Dwaln Dobmus,

Wevhare learned that Eddie Kalner
was on Jaefighting line for eight days
and te. bask ou a rest

lUchard Green aud sisters, Misses

Joste BHd OcW.' left for, WteWta Falls

PERUNA
THE BEST MEDICINE

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

Miss Ivy Gray, Falrview,
Kentucky, writes:

"I havo taken Peruna, find
vould say that It Is the best
tnedlclne ror coukIih and colds I
evir saw. I And that It nlwnycurp n cold In n nhort whllr. It
also strengthens and builds up
the system."

Sold Everywhere

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW

Preparedfor the Free Pressby the St.
I.ouis rnion Hank, St. Louis, Mo.

New i emulations to stabilize tho prlw
of sifvt'i- - in the United States nnil to
control epoits of this pieclous metnl

aie iiuuounecd by Director of tho Mint
linker. The most important of thee
announcementsdIscIoes that the Treas-

ury has virtually fixed the maximum
prices of silver at 1.01 per fine
ounce and that export llconses for sil-

ver be granted by the Federal Reserve
Hoard only for essential civil or mili-

tary purposes and on condition that the
maximum price was not exceeded by
the purchaser.

This, in effect, establishesn world
price for silver, most of which now
Is beluK supplied by the United States.

Within the last three months tho
Government has melted down about
100,000,000 silver dollars and exported
most of this to India, China and Japan
for coinage purposes. Since the law
under which this wns done specifies
that the Government shnll pay $1 per
ounce for silver to replacethesemelted
dollars, the 6overnment'found It nec-

essary to sell Its own stocks nt lli
tentsabove tho purchaseprlne. Recent-

ly some purchasershave been bidding
as much as $1.02 for sliver to be ex-

ported, necessitatingaction to stabilise
theprice.

One condition for the sale of silver
by the Government now Is that the
purchasershnll not pay more than the
standard price of $1.01 on markets
outsIe the Uulted States.

Miss Ruth Paynereceived word Sun-

day evening from the Wnr Department
that her brother, Sgt. Ross A. Payne,
died on September 4th from wounds

received In action on July 18th. Sgt.

Payneenlisted In tho regular army In

St. Louis when war was first declared
and bus bten In Francesinceabout the
first of last December. Miss Payne
has loen making her home during the
past nine months with Mr. nnd Mrs.

Sam A. Robertsof this city.
o

Ti. P. lng, ono of Rule's progressive

merchants,passed through the city

Monday en route to Dallas.
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plWy ajI Ever
Saw
Miss Gray's letter breathes

hope to the aillni?. It ts an In-

spiration to tho sick and Inflrrti.

Liquid or 'I'll li let Turin

PLEASANT VALLEY
This community wns visited by a

sood rain Tuesdayniht which was ap-

preciatedby all.
Many of the farmers of this com-

munity are sowhn; wheat since the
rain.

I'thel and Ruby Weaver are visiting
their sister, Mrs. c. U. Bartlett of
Anson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Derr and little
daughter, Sallle, of Mukogee, Okla.,
are visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Derr

George Free returned from Wichita
Falls Thursday where he has beea
working.

A. W. McCasland and family are pre-
paring to leave for Rice the coming
week.

The Death Angel visited the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Free and took away
their infant baby on September3rd.

Mrs. Ross Hemphill and son, Beverly
attended thefuneral of the infant baby
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Free this week.

G. F. Moore of Robertsvisited J. P.
WeaverSunday.

Jim Freo madea buslnestrip to Fort
Griffin the first of the week.

Mrs. McCasland and daughter, Au-

drey, made a businesstrip to Haskell
Tuesday.

Cleeve Garret nnd family of Welnert
have moved to John Qulllen's place.

Brown Eyes.
o

W. L. Copeland, a merchant of Al-vor- d,

elft for home Tuesday after a
visit here with the families of Drs.
Gose and Gentry.

Catarrh CannotBe Cured
with LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, aa they
cannot reach the aeat of the disease.
Catarrh la a local disease, greatly In
fluencedby constitutional conditions,and
In order to cure It you must take an
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh MedH
cine la taken Internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucoussurfaces ofthesystem. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by-o-ne of the best phyilclaiw
In this country for years. It fa com
posedor some or the beat tonics known,
combined.with some of the beat blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of
tne innredlenta In Hall's Catarrh Ileal- -
cine la what producea auch wonderful
results in catarrhalconditions. Bend for
testimonials, free.
P. J. CHENEY CO., Props.. Toledo, O.

All Druntsta. Kc.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

r r-

Money To Loan on Land
I can loan you money on your land at eight per cent, and If you

want morethan 12,000.00,1 can get it at 7 per cent interest I can

sakethe loan for S years and give option to pay part or all at tne

end of any year, or for 7 or 10 years with option of paylat aM-flft- k

at taeead of any year, after two years. In fact, X caaflv J amy

kind of repayment yon want X nave been loaaluf aaeaayJar IS

yearsand know all taa osapaalea aad their ralfi t datmf !,
and can take car of yo U saaktacyeaa lean, ee yea wfll Mt hare.
any trouble la tne ratare, If yea want a lean caaataaer re aajastea.

and this is worth sosaetkiagte yea. It will pay yeate seem a;let
me explain to you the dlfereat lean Before yea wake yearapplication..

See or 'write

P. D. SANDERS
HASKElX,:iigCla
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The Haskell Tree Press
RstnlilNhed tit ISMl

gam A. KH't'Hs. i: hi .. I I'litdNnvr
H. M. Fri, rielii i an.

Entered n &e.Mini-iu- . mull mutter
at tin: ilnskell I'ostolllce.

Haskell. Ti'xhx.

Subscription Kates
One Copy, One Year-- $1."0
One Copy, Six Month .7."

("U." ' t V- -r M. nth ."0

Hiiskell, Tvxii- -. M'pt. 14 V.ils

M RCY TOE M

It's ii wii' tin'i) wlio know enoiicli
to admit that bo iliM-- n't kimw it all.

It Isn't always .i cool rutmor tliaf-Ions- ;

winded.

TIii'M ilny the lianle-- t jl is trylnii
to avoid one

.ome men like t" :..k upon their
Coiitrnirllies n only independence.

It's n lonir way from the woM f i out
to lterlln. but those Hun- - are rapidly
entlni: up the intervening pnee

Did you ever hear f .invoue L'ettini'
,o far up the luddei i e that It

inatl" him di7.z '!

How onie men do ei,o rollim: up

their sleeve and tlien Ix-- the job

f . t somebody ele doe.

Kvery eitizen can inipmve hl town
but the town eaniiot iinpnue him niueh
wile- - he leniN a li.nel.

Snuie offer the vue that.
tVy liaven't time t do ,i thin:: wlien
in reality 1m"1 ''"' eie'rsy.

Tien a man mreeiN he i ieivied
i'th ojkmi arm-- by the publie and few
q are ed a- - to how be did it.

When a man bet- - and lo-- e- he
chaw hi- - lo- - up to hard liiek. but

hen he win- - it i- - due to hi- - -- hrewd-

ne .

The Allie- - ate now almoM to the
Hiiidenbun; line and induation- - ate
that Fritz may not even set a breath-lo- t'

-- poll there.

Xow that the Allie- - are on the load
to victory Spain i- - becinnin to -- how
a change of front in her attitude to-

ward the belliireiei.t-- .

That Merman ietre.it ouu'ht to je

-- nine promi-in- s; track material
for the Hun.-- to u-- e In the Olympic
pame-- after the war.

A- - to hi- - dieaiu of world dominion
the kal-e-r now 1-.- In about the -- nine
po-itl- ou a- - a man witli one foot in
the grave and the otheron a banana
IK"'!.

With the National Ceitunu -- nyins;:
"We are only in the les;innini; of thl-terri-

awakenins; for Mermany," wu
venture to predict that the kal-e- r will
stop hh sub-eripti- on to that pajn'r.

One bis; wallop to end the war! And
the l. H, A. - about to j;lvc it. "With
an American nrmy of J.OOO.OOo men
in France," Chief of Staff I .C.
March, "We can i;o through the Mer-

man line wherever we plea-e,-" Th"
army Is now almot two million MronK'.
To et the re-- t, the government hu let
down the bnr- - men IS to 45 (both

are to furuIMi the additional
strength neeiled to pn-- h the Hun- - back-t-o

the Ithlne uud txi-- a the world of
kai-eri-i- n.

Over alonu' thu Ve-l- e. where the
Yanks are edging:, and crowding nnd
pushini; relentle-l- y against the Mer-

man line, they are also digging in
err time they wake an advance, Get-

ting under cover to ropul-- e the coun-

ter attacks that invariably come, yet
which nro getting weaker nnd weaker
ns the days go by. For the Hochehas
not the stomachfor close range Pght-in- g

that 1 bud ix mouths ng . The
Yanks have taken u big lot of the
fighting spirit out of him. And their
presencehas put a big lot of pep into
tho ulllcs nt tho same time. The

fctorJei! coming from the front since
tho Yanks really "arrived" shown an
entirely different spirit in tho ullicd
rnnkP. They no longer fight and fall
hack ns they ued to do, They ptand
their ground nnd turn the Bodies hack.
They'vd got tlinlr K'cond wind nnd n

auw grip on themselves.

I'rlMitieix taken reeently liy the
lie" tell of the low tnoiale of the Mer-

man army, of how Mermany U forced
to iiluee the tioui of her ulller. in

flout with Meinian Uoon behind to
lii'cp them ftom deserting and end nn
with the a that In their belief

j Mermany - doomed to defeat. Their
'admission of I'eiiiiiin's doom is no
i 'tartllm: new to the Ainerlean people

for they have known all nloiitf that.
It u merely a question'of time, but
the Ilnti- - are Mill fkhtiui; rather hard
for men who helioe that all is loM.

Storle- - f low morale of the t'erniiiu
army may be true and we all hope it l"

b.it on the other hand It l more likely
that tlioM- - primmer are only telllinr us

'hit we moM wlMi tn hear. lie these
stories true or untrue it temalii- - our
duty to dNreirard them In o far

afteet Amerlen'- - dNpoMtlon to
Mrike a deellvo blow auainM Ser--

mamas Minn a po ible and to ie-- 1

main in the field until final vietory 1

won and oxorhiMlm. peaii anred the
j world, l.e t nobodj irlve -- neb eiedenee
to illlll- - Morie that he will
teel that the eotifllet will mmui end and
fbat tlieie K im further need of makim:
the oiiiall -- iKTlfiw! asked ofhim by the
i;ii eminent.

In order to -- eeute eon-ervati- of
white papei. which Mock at the pie-c- ut

time - low. and ilurinir the period of
the wir will piobablv kii lower, the
War ludii-trl- e- ltoanl at
ha- - Imil thi- - oidei

"l)i-(ontin- ue -- ciulini; new-pajit'i- N

iftcr date of expinitiiin of Mibcriptin
unit'-- - i- - renewed ami paid
for."

Thi- - onler canie--- with it a- - well
that all uin--t be p.iid for
a adxance. The object of thi- - order

that new-pajie- r- -- hall onlv eoii-um- e

white paper for -- upplyini; actun! paid
"n nih.'iiKc In conformity
with th- - war eider the Ila-ke- ll Flee
t'le ha- - no alternative but that

be 'paid in adraiui!,iiud that
ill renewal- - be promptly paid foi upon

piiation or delivety inu-- f be

While thi- - war i- - co-tin- s; u- - a lot
it - al-- o teachins; u- - to -- ave. Amer-

ican -- oldiei- in Trance have remitted
S.'J.lMiO.OOd t. friend- - and lelative-- dur-iii'- .'

the la- -t -- ix month-- .

The Allie- - ate rapidly leducin:.' the
numberof (,'eiiniiii- - on the we.--t front,
but the Knl-- er KiievUi'4
over their lo ai ovetv-ll- e.. lai.k of
me.) ', i ohiecmeiu. .

llindenburs; bet;-- the Merman people
to -- tauil firm, lua-imi- ch a- - tlie Iliui.s
are not able to -- tand firm on the we-t-e- rn

front he would at lea- -t like tho-- e

at home who are able to -- tand to do -- o.

McCONNELL
A- - ha-- - been Muted before, our coun-

try leeeived a good rain la- -t week and
--onie of the f.irmer.-- who havenot been
called away or gone In searchof work
to other point- - of the world, are pie-parin- g

to plant wheat or oat.-- for win-

ter grazing.
Itegi-tiatl- on day will be here

again and It will include nearly all the
men of thi- - community but we hope
our men over In Francewill make it m)

hot for the Huns that they will have
to give up the fight before we have to
give up our men at home.

Mr- -. I.. C. Smith wn-- called to the
bed-ld- e of relative-- In Hill county last
week.

J. M Skile! and family pent last
Saturday and Sundaywith relative-- at
Tuxedo.

Theie was a nice little attendance
at .Sunday School la- -t Sunday, con-

sidering m many absentones from the
neighborhood. In this we miss J. T.
I'lnkley's young folks who have moved
back to iiailey, but we hope what may
be our lo-- s. will be their gain, so we
wi-- h them well.

., Trials,
o

Mr- -. W. M. Held returned home the
firt of the week after u visit of sev-

eral weeks with relatives. In Sulphur
Spring--.

o

Miss Mamye I.oe is In Dallas this
week the guest of Mr. and Mn. Jno.
IJ. Itakor. She will probably be away
for four or five weeks.

o

MNs I.ula Smith of Temple ar-

rived 7'hurxday morning and will make
her home with her cousin, Mrs. Leon
(Milium, durJngthe school term.

- o

.1. W. Floumoy, .7. W. Allen and J. A.
Fbuirnoy of ItochcMor were transact-
ing buslnci-- s in the eapitol city Wednes-day- .

J, W. Flournoy had us put his
name on our list for one year. He has
our thanks,

o

Arthur Hay and Mark'Whltmnn left
Wednesday evening for Hanger,

Piles Cured In 4 to 14 Dayi
DrnlstA refuoit raoneyIf PA20 OINTMENT fall
lo owe Itching. Blind, BleellnaorFriitnidlsil Pile.
Josttfltly relieves Itcbluft Pilot), and you can
jMtful deepafter the am applWstlea. Pricewo--

THE HASKELL

Order of ConuiiUslonerN Court on Roail

Itoud Petition

Tin: of tf.xas.
COt'NTV of haskj:i.i,.

On this the th day of Sept'inboi.
lll this Court being In lecular es-slo-iu

came on to W eonihlered-th- e pe-

tition of .1. W. Allen and mine than fif-

ty other per-on- s, piaylng that bomb be
issued by Commissioner" Itoad Dl-trl- ct

Xo. One of Haskell County. Texas in
the sum of .fir.tMHM) and healing inter-e-

at the i te of ." per cent per annnin.
and maturing not moie than thirty
j ear from their date, for the purpose
of constructing, maliitisinlng and oper-
ating uiacailamlzed. graveled or paved
road and turnpikes, or in aid thereof.

And it appearing to the Court thai
said petition Is sillied by more than fif-
ty of the resident property tapaylng
voters of siild Commissioners itoad
District Xo. One of Haskell County.
Te.a--. -- aid Cotunilssloneis itoad Dis-

trict Xo. One having been established
by order of the Commissioner,-- Court
of Haskell County. Texas, on the Kitli
day of Augu-- t llll, and recorded in
book Xo. :, on pages Xo-- -. 177-17- S and
17! of the minutes of the Commission--
or- - Cnui t of Haskell County. Texas,
within the following mete-- and ImiuiuN
to-w- it :

ISegiiining nt the center of Iilock Xo.
IS In the town of Ha-ke- ll, Tex., Thence
.North through the center of I Slock Xo.
1! to the center of Standefer Street.;
Theme W. VM Vr to the center of
Claik Sheet: Thence V along the cen-

ter of Chuk Sheet and along the Has--

!:ell ami itenjamiu mad to the X. IS.

line of the I'eter Allen snr. and at the
X end of the saidClink Street: Thence
K along the X. IS. Line of the --aid
i'eter Allen Stir, to the X i: Cor. of the
-- aid I'eter Allen Sur. and the S E Cor.
of Sec. Xo. .'ir. P.lock Xo. 1 of the H

T O It U Co; Thence X along the F. I!
Line of Sec Xo. ;:." and :W of Clock Xo.
1 of the H it'V r U It f'o. to the XE
Cor. of the said Sec. Xo .'Hi; Tll"lice W
along the X 1! line of the said Sec Vo.
.'!li Vis to a point in the -- a'd X IS

Line.of Sec. No :!(!: Thence X through
the W H Covey n pa-ii- )g

the X E Cor. of the .1 K 1' Smith Sur.
continuing X on the E IS Line of the
IMchard Finch. Daniel l'aiker. Cliarle-Callio- tt

& .lane Wll-o- n- Surveys and
to the X W Cor. of the .lo-ep- h II Itond
Sur.: Thence in a Xorthetnly illicction
I about to the S W Cor. of Sec.
Xo. IM) Itloek 4. H . T C It It Co.;
Thence X along the W IS Line of Sees.
Xo. lMMSl-lv-- j & is! in muck Xo. 4."
n&-tp- r H U aniTfiVwhere the .VIS
Line of Haskell County 'intersects the
W IS Line of said Sec. Xo INI; Theice
w'to the X W Cor. of Haskell County.
Texas; Thence S along the W IS line
of nld I!akell County to wheie -- aid W
15 of Haskell County Intersects the
X IJ Line of Sec Xo. 1(1 IS it IS C 11 K

Co.; Thence E along the X IS Line of
said See Xo 10 ta the Double Mountain
Fork of the Ilrazos river: ThenceXoith
easternly to the X W Cor. of .1 I'ointe-ven- t

Xo. Jt: Thence E to theN E Cor.
of the -- aid .7. l'olntevent Xo, .'!; thence
X about 'j Mile to the X W Cor. of
Cox's .Subdivision of the W I Hlce
Survey: Thence E along Cox's X IS

Line lO.-i-
Hj Vrs to the E It line of Sec

Xo. SI ISlock Xo. 1 I! & T C It It Co. ;

Thence minutes We- -t 141 Vis
to the X W Cor. the said See Xo SI ;

Thence E along the X IS Line of Sees,
all In ISlock Xo

1 II & T C It It Co. and to the X E Cor.
of said Sec Xo. 27. ThenceS to the S W
Cor. of Fields Sub of Sec Xo .'i0 in
Iilock Xo II k T C It It Co ; Thence
E to-th- e said FieldsS. E Cor.; Thence
X to the N W Cor of Sub Xo 12.1 of the
I'eter Allen Sur; ThenceN 87 ft to
the Centerof Walton Street; Thence E
along the center of Walton Street to
the Intersii't the street lying W of
ISlock IS in Johnson Addition to Has-

kell, Texas; Then 8 along the Center
of said Street W of Block ISJn John-
son Addition to Haskejl Texas to in-

tersect HughesStreet;Thence E ulong
the center of Hughes Street to Inter-

sectHoustonstreet ; ThenceN to along
the center of Houston Street to the
center or middle line running B & W
through ISlock Xo 25 Haskell Texas;
ThenceE to the center, (if ISlock No 18
in the town of Haskell Texas which is
the place of lieginniug;

It Is thereforeconsideredand ordered
by the Commissioner' Court that an
election lie held in said Commissioners'
Itoad District No. 1 of Haskell County
Texason the 12th day of October 1918.

willful Is not less than thirty days from
the date or tills order, to determine
whether or not the bonds of void Com-

missioners' Itoad District No. 1 of
Haskell County, Texas shall be issued
in the amount of $150,000.00with in-

terest at the rate of 5 per cent per
annum and being seriul bonds and ma-

turing one bond of $r,0(K.O0 each jnr
ns follows: Bond No, 1 maturing
March 1st, 1020, and one bond each
year on March 1st, until Uj entire 30
bonds have matured, noneto exceed 80
yenrs from their date aud whether or
not a tax shall ho levied upon tho prop-
erty of Commissioners Itoad District
No, 1 of Haskell County Texas subject
to taxation for tho purposeof paying
the Interest on said bondsand to pro-
vide a sinklusr fund for the redemption
therefor at niahirlty.

m

FREE PBES

Notice of said election shall be glum

b, publication In a newspaper publish-

ed in said Commissioners' Himd lls-trl-

No, 1 of Haskell County Texas for

four sitccosMo weeks befoie the date
of said election and In addition thereto
tlieie shall be po-lc- d notices of such

election at tin eo public places in -- aid

Coniniissloueis' Itoad Dl-hl- ct Xo. 1. one

nf which -- linll be at the courthou--e

door.

said election -- hall be held at the fol-

lowing voting boxes. Ha-ke- ll Voting

lb Xo. 1. and W. H. Welch N heieby

appointed managerof said election at
said Itox Xo. 1 : Itule Voting Hex Xo.

o. Sam Davis Is heieby appointed pie-sidin- g

officer to hold said election ill

otlng Ito.x Xo. ": ltochc-te- r Voting

1!.. Vo. i !. A. II. Carol hers is heieby

uppi nited piesiding officer to hold mi Id

ciectlon hi sMd Voting I'.ox Xo. (t;

ullricn Voting ISox Xo. ?. W. J. Teaff
- heieby appointed pie-ldl- officer

to hold said election in -- aid box Xo.

7 .J nd Voting llox Xo. A. .1. Lett
- licicb appointed pre-idin- g of titer to

hold -- aid election In Voting ISox Xo.

s: Cliff Voting llox Xo. !. E. L. Park
- heieb.v appointed pre-idli- ig officer to

hold said election in Voting llox No.
t

Said election -- hall be held under the
piovf-ioi- is of At tide Xo. (127 to (Ml. hi'
('wive of Chapter 2. title is. Kevi-e- d

Statute-- of Hill and a- - amended b,

Clnpter 2(:i. Act- - of P.M7. and only
qualified voter-- who aie ptopeity tax
piM'r- - of Commissioners' itoad District
No. 1 of Haskell County, Texas shall
be allowed to vote, aud all votet- - dc-i- r-

i.ig to support the proposition to lsiie
1 nd shaH hiixe xviltteu or piinted on

their ballots the words "FOB THE IS-- I

NCE F BdXDS AXD THE
IIAYIXM OF THE TAX IX PAV-Mi:.- T

THEBEFiilt." And those op
posed -- hall haxe written or primed on
t!i ir ballots the words "AMAIXST
THE ISfd'ANCE nl' P.OXDS AND
THE LEVMXM OF THE TAX IX

PAYMENT THEBEFoU."
The in. inner of holding --aid election

- mil be governed by the laxx- - govern-i-n

Menerul Election- - ill thi- - -- into.
A copy of thl order, -- igucd b.x the

.A ms

lfeSJk.

MAVERICK TOIIMTV
MAKES WONDERFUL

RECORD IN W. S. S--

Becausethe people of Maver-
ick County have made it their
business to see that the Govern-
ment tretvs their full support,
this county now leads the'whole
State in per capitaWar Saving
Stamp purchases. Maverick
.County .people not only aver-pledge-d

their War Savings
Stamp quota June 28, National
War Savings Day, but they
have over-boug- ht their annual

SrcVSlVnngSTrStamp luota
every man

woman and child in the county
$25.55 has been invested in
War Savings Stamps.

Records of the National War
Savings Committee show thatvery business house in thecounty is a War Savings Stamp
agency. Advertisers in thenewspapersalways call atten-
tion wjth pride to the fact that

i? ww thse Purities for
othB are maintained,in

all of the principal stores andon the streets of Eagle Pass,the only large town in the coun-ty, and the erection of a War

Wr. , i F m f?i6.

Pay th

County Judgeof said County, hall lc
i .... .. !' notice of -- aid elee--

ah

tfi.ti. and the County Judge Is directed .

. to cau--e -- aid notice to be published In

.the HasKcii lice ru -

newsp.ipcr ptiblMicd In Commissioners

Itoad Di-ti- ct Xo. I of llakell Comity,

Texas, for four successive weeki. next

piecedlng such election, nnd cattse to

be posted a copy of IhN order as a

notice therefor at three public places

lit Commissioners Bond District No.

1. of Haskell County. Texas, one of
which -- hall be at the courthousedoor,

for tlnce week- - prior to said election,

Witness my hand till- - the Sith day of

September. IMS
:i7.4ic A. J. SMITH,

Couiit.x Judgeof Haskell County, Texan

ROSE

Eveiyone st.(.nis to be pioild Of thir
giMMl rain that fell hoion-cci'litlj- J

Me-sf- s. Whlllker and Alfeii were in"

this community Sunjliiy morning.
E. D. Veatts and family 'an' moving

their camping outfit to the oil well on j

Ballard's ranch this week. Mr. ieatts
will help with the drilling.

Effie Miinisley peni Friday night
with Mis. .Monioe Hiilluiaik.

A good niaitv young p-- n. h'iii he.--'

have been attending,yie teilvil in pr
grc at Whitt- - Chapel, which clo-e- tl

Sunday night.
Ml Baker of Haskell -- pent the pa- -t

week with Mr- -. Delia Barton.
Bliimrd Spink-- and wife ate prepar-
ing to move to Wheelei county. The,x

will make their futuie home in that
county.

Corio-pondcn- t.

When vo'i have BACKACHE the
liver or k'lneys are sure to be out of
gear. Try SANOL, It does wondersfor
the liver, kidneys, end Madder. A

trial will convince you. Get it at the
drug store.

Fob SALE Thoroughhied Wyan-

dotte. (White and Silver CockerclKt
See W. Applegate at the Free Pies-offk- e.

' 4tp

Savinirs Ranlr iu Kain nn;i
?1l;edTby thP County Chairman,
W. J. Niggh, who, although en-
gaged in business,devotes thegreaterpart of his time to theWar SavingsCampaign.

"The reason that Maverick
County leads the State is be-
cause the people down there
tltake a hnainooa nt tu- - tir
savings Campaign and they
recognize that it's 0f vital im-portance to the Government,"
Louts Ltpsitz, StateDirector olthe National War Savings Com-mitte- e,

declared. "They have
made a successof their work
because they have kept work-mg-.

. Just think ofeveryjner.
son in a county owning WaiSavings Stamps. All of themoney they invested wiU comeback m a short time and every
Pmon wa get more thanlent the Government.
have combined wiS

hTtfcselve thG 80,dle 3

mmSi
Prttldent

Stuck
IT

I

Over the r'mir.f-o.- .

Means"Over the Top"

1 1 II HI I l 1 1

' ' Ht
; ; Tk kWkT 1 ft A t I
, , IfVAIC LULALj I

If you want to Buy, Sell or tE'ictame Anything Anynhen trlMi v'nnr bj! In... !.! ui . ' Iw.. n rviumu for
Qnirk resuilts.

illllllllllllll
FOR SALE-G- ood younR Settkd

milch coxr. reasonable. !,. Ju"I
vv-- xt;i

X.VMUI,

We write, all kinds of insurance. ye
will be glad Ui'mtyo. you xvhcn'y0tt
need n policy.- - Jolftison nnd Vil,,m,
Haskell. Texas, 31.(f;

WANTED-- To trade hon--e ami lot
and 4(1 acres Vn "Haskell for n farm
(TJytie F; WkliiV. I

v FOB SAI.K AT A BABMAIX --One 2.
horsepoxver motor and centrifugal purap
xvith pipe. See or xvrite M. m. Itous-se- a

u. ojp

FOB SALE Or trade for pa auto-mobil-

212 acres of guts land in
' tallies County, 1H) per cent tillable.
This Is u Imrgnl nfor Seeme
in the Foster community or write J. W.
McNeely. Itule. Tcxns. Boute 1. 2tp

FOB TBADE One Big Buick Six

auto and young mules and horsesfor a

farm in or adjoining Haskell county.
See W. I'. Whitman, Haskell. Texas.4t

WANTED TO Bl'V A young Jersey

nillcji coxv. Must be a good om fn-- h,

and xvorth the money. See or write
X V '.. Cine Free Pressoffltv. IK-tf- c

FOB SALE Mood

Miisollne engine in good ruiintiu onltr.
Cheap, at the Free Pressoffice lite

FOB SALE OB TBADE Mod gentle

pony, buggy and harness. Ju-- i the rig

for children to drive to -- chool. Will

trade for a good milch Free

Press.

Clyde F. Elkins
Lawyer, Abstractor and N-
otary Public. Farm loans made
at 8 per centinterest. Com-

plete abstractsof Haskell Co.

lands. Fireand Tornado In-

surance.

Clyde F. Elkm
Sherrill Ruitdinit.

Hankell Te.n

J. B. McKee
Insurance

Fire. Tornado, Hull & Automobile

Tdefbeoe 69

Callahan BuiMtor. HaskeU Tcxai

Sanders& Wilson
LAND LAWYERS

l.o:;iis. AhstrartA. ICeal Kf
tutr mi iMtMvace.

Siirarj' PW n OIBcf

PbMe 81 SberrU Bli.
HasktlL Tcxu

H. G. McConnell
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We Appreciate
The way our customersandfriends are responding'to our new

system of doing business.Those who have tried it like thecoupon
system,as it is quitea convenient way of handling their account,
and enablesthem to keep in better touch with what they spend.
Besides,the five per centdiscount which we allow for cash,means
quite a savingduring the month. . . ,

The couponsystemis very simple andwe are sureyou will like
it. If you have not alreadycalled and hadus explain it to you we
will be glad if you will do so. May we not have the pleasureof
doing so today?

RobertsonBros. Co.

I W. S. S. Bank Big Factor in
I CampsugnCivicAttraction
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EmploymentService

U. S. Departmentof Labor

THE FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS JUSTRECEIVED:

Recruit many as possible for the shipment air
nitrates corporation Muscle Shoals, Ala., Saturday
SeptemberFourteenth. Wagesas follows: Unskilled
laborers30 centsper hour; carpenters, firstclasswith full

kit of tools 55 centsan hour, 8 hour day; time and
over time; good board and lodging furnished five twenty
five per week, Transportationand mealsenroute furnish-

ed but deductedfrom wages.

This is essentialwar work and give as broad public
ity as possible not in violation department rules.
Ship via T. & P. Saturday,
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ly and gloriously ready.
EDWARD R. MEEK.

T. J. Wuthon and wlfo of Rule wero
inlntilliit; uinong friends lit the city
Sunday.

o

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texan Wonder for kidney and

bladder troubles,gravel, diabetes,weak
and lame backs, rheumatismand irreg-
ularities of the kidneys and bladder in
both men and women. Regulatesbladder
troubles in children. If uot sold by
your druggist will be sent by mail on
receipt of f 1.25. Only small bottle Is
two months treatment and often cures,
S'nd for sworn twtlsaonUls. lr, E.
W, HAM. WM Olive street, St ouis,
Mo. Sold by druggist-- ,

OUR WEEKLY LETTER
FROM CAMP TRAVIS

Trained dffln'i- - an diMimiitli'il by the
CoviMittiit'iit to ini-c- t tin mi'iN of our
ripldly I'MMiidllitt Aiin. I'uiSi' Sain

to iitii't till mrd U piiKVi'dlnc In tin

tlioi'uiiuhl dciiioor:itli' uiiiiiiier wlileh
, of tin' hii'-'-i' Ariiili"

which iiio iu fin iiilir.:. Tlii rniik

of tin oiitiii' Aiin.v iih li rliitroiittli-I- j

ranai'il fur nil iiIi1Iit xultuhli'

n iiinti'i-lii- l fur training n nffln'r."..

Thl" pitiMi'iii of M'U'ctlu:: N bi'lns
tciiiiitii'iilly iloiii' nt I'amp TrnvK. Thi'

j u ion who haw bwn drafti-- by I In

local boariN of Ti'a. (H.lalioiiia. Now

.Moii'o and ('olmado. aiv bi'lin: kIvimi

tin' opportunity to he -- e:it to 'rhooN

to uudt'n;o liitciisivo truliiiiit: n oin-ivi- '.

Ill ordiT that every man should he
n wine-- of the opportunity that N hK

j all reerult" and offl- -

it'rs in Camp Travl- - who have had a

hisrh eliool or college tniiiilnu'. were
recently niaiclieil to the gieut Y. M.

('. A. Auilltorlimi where the Prcldent
of the i:iiuiiiiiin; Hoard, evplained the
proei' and reipiiu'iui'iit- - for gaining
entry into one of the training r.unp.
The War Department has adopted :i

it- - peimaiieiit policy in the training of
offleer- - for till" war. a ehool what
N known n- - the f'eiitrnl School Plan.
Candidate" at the f Ii t training camp"
for ot'flcei" weie lecntlted from civil
life. Two of thi1"' camp" weie held
lti"t "iininier. hut with the foiinatloii of
the National Army, the policy wax,
and i. to "ccuie officer material from
the rank". The "oeond pin ii of camp
w.'i" adopted wheiehyeach newly form-
ed divi-io- ii iuaiigerateil and uiaiiitain-'- d

a DIvNIonal School for the ttain-lie- .'

of officer". With the rapid mow
iiient of the DIvNioii" over"ea" it be-

came app.uent that in order to Iimuc
cntinult. of plan and infraction. It

would be neci"iiry to add the element
of petiiiaueiR'.v to the camp, thereby
iii"iirliig a higher graile of Instruction
and the benefiting from experience lu
training large number". To coii"ii-mat- e

thi" method. Centra! Training
Sehool" tor Infantry officer" weie es-

tablished at Camp Pike. Arkansas
i'amp Uordon. (in., ami Camp I.ee.Va.,
for Held Artillery officer at Camp
Xu-b.ir- Taylor. Kentucky; for Mt-chi-

J tin officers at Camp Hancock;
(i.i and for (jiitirtt'rninttr officers.
.it .Ti'scph V.. .lohuson, .lacksonville,
I'la.

The candidatesare being given thor-
ough physical examination lu older to
Insure their physical fitness for the
stienuous training which the officer
candidates must undergo. Heretofore
written examinations not 1iomi
requlied at Camp Travis for oppli-cant- s

to the training camp, but in or-

der to insure every man desiring to
go. to have an opportunity, written
eMiinlnatloii" have been adopted. Ex-

amination" will be given in History,
Geography and Arithmetic, but prior
to taking til!" examination, the appli
cant must appearbefore the examining
board for an oral examination.

will consider principally
the ap'K'aninco of the applicant and
the Impulsion he make." upon the
board, the oral examination will be
given the weight of one subject. Fol-
lowing the"t examination" a eoonrIn
mathematics consisting of five pie-lio-

each in Algebra, Geometry, and
Trigonometry. An aplicant must an-
swer a total of 10 of the above 15
questions with a minium of ut least
.1 in each subject. The mathematical
examination will count as one subject.
An applicant mut make a general
averageof 70 and not fall Mow m in
any one subject to be recommended
by the board.'

Heretofore, written examination
have n" h-- en Hiilreil, and mam-- if
the men. realizing that they hive 1

gotten much t c learned In school,
weie soniewhat doubtful about put-
ting in applicit'oi . Rut the i M. f'.
A., always ready to serve, wus on the
spot, and one of its representatives
announced to the audience that class-
es In arithmetic, history and Beogrn-ph- y.

ami also In higher mathematics,
would be started at every "V build-
ing In the camp next evening nnd
that every man would be given an
opportunity to review up oh thesesub-
jects. In the few days that remained
to them. "Y" Instructors wero also
promised for any company that organ-
ized a class lu Its own barracks. All
this was promised although the "Y"
aien had lieen given ouly a few hours
to make preparations, but they were
ready on the minute with the help
that was needed and as the men real-tie- d

the liberality of the offer that
was made them, the hall resounded
with applausefor the Y. M. G. A.

Encouragedby the "Y" offer of help,
the men In large numbershave turned
Ui their applications during the past
week and they will soon be given a
chance to show whether or not they
havethe makingof officers in them. At
least every man has an equal oppor-
tunity with his fellow, and thehick of
friendships or "pull" will not keep any
man from golu Just as high as his
abilities will take bin.

p. O. Dyer of Rule was trHimctinjf
tfUslneifs In tho capltol city Saturday. 1

J ' ' '

WE ARE NOT TRYING
I WW i ,,,

GET RICH QUICK

Or trying to take advantageof ahy temporaryoonilliik, ) J
to boHt prices utir cuionier ger " nei we nave at n price

penult" u only a small, honest, profit. Wo are itii1tni ring J
our "hare to reduce the high tint of living. Note thcc price

."i pound sack of teeal .. .
." pounds good Peaherry coffee

1 paekiTges Arbiiekle coffee

$1.00 bucket Waniba coffee 1 .
Prince Albert Tohhaco, two cans for

l.ale Syrup

Mary Jane, Syrup :

Onions per pound

One pound can White Swan Pork and Rean

Potted Ham - -

Six' Can" Salmons

2'j pound can Hamlet Hoinln y. two for

Old Mammy'- - Hominy. -'- .(. can for..

Kraut, per can rp

'2 gallon jug kraut
t

Pink Reims per pound

Imported Pinto Reimsper pound ...
Lima P.eaii, ior pound

Navy Renii". perjmund . .

If you are not already one of our customers,we wi ai prci

your Septemberbulnc and you will be delighted w

R. J. Reynold:

JUD

to

&

We had a little rain Tuesday night,
and hope to get more.

F. A. We"t and family and Mrs.

Tubbs of Whitman took dinner with
A. F. West and family of this

Sunday.
Rurilliie Weaver und wife nnd Carl

Morgan of New Hope passed through
this en route to
Knox City to visit their sister, who is
In the nt that place.

Claud Webb of this left
Friday for CampTravis.

WayneRarnett of O'Rrlen spent Fri-

day and Saturday with Alpha and Alma
West.

Rom, to Mr. and Mrs. JessieBell of
this a fine boy on

'5th.
Clarence West left for De

Leon.

Knight Miller of Rochester pnssed
through this

Mrs. R. E. Karr and Ruby
has returned after a three weeks visit,
to county,

Mm. W. L. Ray and son, Cmrence
went to Haskell Friday to see the
soldier boys leave.

Joe Allen had a fluo horseto die last
week.

II. 0. Karr tnado a businesstrip to

Mrs. Ola West am! Loyce
nnd Johnnie of O'Brien spent
and Sunday In this

Texas Blue Bonnet
u

LONE STAR1

REYNOLDS STEPHENS

community Snturdny

Sanitarium
community

community, Septem-

ber
Saturday

community Saturday.
daughter,

Montague

Saturday.
daughters,

Saturday
community.

Mr. Pratt and family vis ted Mr.
Held and family Sundayevening,

Jluiinle Jeuklils and grandmother,
Mrs. Bailout spent a few drtys with
Roscoe Jenkins of Foster lat Wtek.

Ocey speut Sunday night
with Mary Jenkins. i

Miss Oma Malcolm visited Kiss
Mary King Saturday night '

J. V. Jenkius and family spenk Wed-nesda- y

ulght. with Edd HtafleVtl aad
family. I

H. R. HucknlKM! madea businesstrip
io iiiiHKcii rriilay.

B. 0. Hawps and family wore
by a crowd of young folks Bunda

urn King nnd family vlslte'
M'whoui and family Sunday.

Successor

commun-

ity

Rochester

Huckubee

horning o

t

Bt a JoyWalk
"Mfirfor
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and also arrow faster! u;;
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T W K. lawrenco

M. B. Watson shipped

cattle to the Fort Worth m
first of the week.

Mrs. T. A. Wukerton and

Mary Leo left for Dallas Frld

Ing. Miss Mury e win

T. W. C.

L. H. Ne'wsoroeretununl frj

Ita Falls Suturday.
o

Rev. C. Jones left for Spul

to rill his appolutmeut.

T, W. Johnaoti made a bu

to Oklahoma this week.
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oconut Meal
Just received a car of coconut
eal put up ui 100 pound sacks,
hie is the meat of the coconut
round up and the oil extractedex-- mt

7 per cent, making what is
aimed to be a very fine feed for
ows, hogs, and when mixed with
its or corn a good feed also for
orses. It sellsfor $2.75per 100 lbs

It analyzes20 per cent protein.
per cent fat, 38 per centcarbohy--
rates; od percentin all.

In fond value coconutmeal at $2.7f per 100 lbs,
Is eqi a. to cotton seedmeat atjJIOL' per 100 lb,.

Corn Chops ntSIUs per 1 00 lbs.
Oats al 83.05 per 1'0 ibs.

Showing it to be at presentpric- -

;an economical teed.
We have also a stock of oats, ear

bm ana mixea ieea.

Sherrill Elevator Co.

ilktn bv

llEoKIl NAS.

isinvva
Publication

lenff, i r ny f ostnble of
iHMmiii'v : (JieetiiiP.

Ibr-nb- iniiimaiiiKsi to Mitn- -

Wr of 1). Messenger, 'h'- -

iiuuie- - aie unknown, t

iift icgular term of the
t pf 1 liroekmortoii County,
(lifM nt the Court House

town of Throckmorton.
Mi Monday In Octolier. 118,

ifthe'JMli day of October. J
wi I,n.M,.i f

lis'l there to answer a js-t- l

a fa M tourt on the ftth day
'.WIS 111 a causemimlior- -

rvln V. K. Punuenter -
A. '.. Me-enp- er. I.Ida

B.J. MiCaiver. Nellie Ken- -

Kennedy, and the unknown
I Mi eager, deceased,are
lite cau-- e of action being

not.
and preuil-- y of

you
th No. some.

of No. M. of
Coianil-slon-er Throckinoiton County,

the Ktnte .i.,,.,,.
Itayou, and
Co.. N. 4

bv anil
Uttlniiiiip at the S.

270 B. B.
the N. E. Cor- -

reel, with
fald 28(1. 050
olh, the E.
ttlon No. 050 vm:

said
050 to tho E TJ.

No.
f Wld E. II line. .J.'.O vrs

of iK'glnning, contninlng
I UUld.

Iwftily pos--

F 'aim nnd premiseson the
U18, and

!EO. ALL!

kJhMHHBA??i

holding

ThiHMMIU(
aett lodUnHt ll

DVU
1"'trn m

-- H,.,ir,ric.,nc.

in niif

ii,

'

.

Im

on
-- aid

or or

,111c
the -- imple; tli.it niedieine on

ejected t them
unlawfully withhold

toij),.,,
hi- - damage in the sum of one thou-au-d

-- ix hundred dollai-- . That the instru-
ments of writing plaintiff's
title are not the isi on

giving to
of hi- - to prove same

the theieof; and pra.vlng for
tll.1iiiali.lii ( t I fill 11 t til r

n.,t,,i0I1, ,),.
apes,and i-- ts of

You are further commanded to serve
Ithls citation by publl-hin-g the
'one' In week for four
weeks to the return

in a new-pap-er published in
county; but If no new-pap-er is pub--

In our county, In
......mi ....milt i luiri. lliiw-tlllt- Is

i iii-.i- i v.i.i.,j ..... . -

mililUlioil .
'tail pov-i-si- of ttie fol-- , iipr,.i,, f,.i but have you before
Btl land sit- - L.0uit, on the first day next

Auiortoi, County,--Texas, .rm thereof, this writ, with
to-wl- t: the i ...... -- bowing how have

looe-fo- of Section v11mi
virtue certificate wi...., . Worlev. Clerk the

the of the of
uinw

Buffalo Mrazos
iltnud said K.

mete bounds
E.

iXo. of saidB.
.lands for

thenen' We,t.
survey No.
parallel with

2S0.
parallel with North

vrs.
Swtluw 2S0. thenee

Plaintiff ulli.i'iw
seized and

claim- -

ia. LatestTiAcnik

'uucci

theieto
notice

record--
HilLLnutilt1

each

your

,11-h- od then the

pstrct

Given under my and the seal

of said court in the town of Throckmor-

ton. Te- -, this the 5th day Septem-

ber, IMS
M. M. WOKLFA'.

Clerk of the District Court of Throck-

morton County, Texas.
Issued this the 5th of Septemler
A. I). HtlS.

M. M. WORLEY,

Clerk of the District Court of Throck-

morton County, Texns. 8KAL
. n

Earl Odell of postoffleo force

left for Ranger Friday to look after
his oil

o

Miss Docla Winn Is visiting her sis-

ter, Sirs. A. G. Rhelmeyer and other
relatves In Dullas week,

o

Editor Donald of the Wichita Daily

Times passed through the city
ou a return trip from Ablleue.

. o

J. C. Perrin of Myers from

Wichita Falls Friday.

KaiserBill
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THIS MAN SAYS HIS WIFE

ONLY WKIIillKI) 7(5 POUNDS

After Suffering Teiity-FI- e Years She
Takes Tanlnc and Cains Twenty-Nin- e

Pounds Not Like the Same
Person

"My wife has trained twenty-nin- e

pounds and now we just -- et buek and
talk about Hie happy days Tanlue has
In ought ii-- ," writes I.. A. Heaty of
Kolnior, Tenu.. in a letter dated July
18th, to the Tanlae offices.

"I Ju--t want to say that I have no
doubt that Tanlaehas Hived my wife's
life." his letter enutluue, "and now
the futuie looks a blight as slhor dot-lai-s

to u. Twenty-fiv- e veais hl'o she
was given up to die and I lnue been
told eery jear sliue that time, that
she couldn't lie. have tiled

tinveli'd all over the count i.v
with her and -- pent pi eat stuns of
money, but nothing did her any good.
She had inn down to where -- lie only
weighed -- cveiit.wh pound--.

"I saw Tanlae advert bought It
for her and she -- non eommeuied to
pick up. and now -- he weiirh- - bun-

dled and five pound-,- - h.i- - uotuall.v
pained tweiit.v-iiln- e pound--. I wl-- h ou
eotild have --ecu her befoie -- he
Tanlae anil then could -- ee her
j on wouldn't take her for the -- nine per-

son. I'.efoie, -- he couldn't do anything
but now -- lie doe-- all her hou-ewo- ik

and tend-- to her flowei- - and a
ful lof chickens be-ld- e-.

"1 can prove what I -- ay - tine by
my county official- - and lot- - of
pood people. You may Know it make-m- o

feel pood to -- ee inj wife and
enjoying life after suffering for . cal-

ami I hone-tl- y believe that Tanlae
be- -t medicine on eaith. I'm Ju- -t a

walking, talking boo-t- er for Tanlae be--

S fiiusi nf w'lmt it Ims ilnne for u- -

3'l have the cau--e of may othei- -
.$. I taking it. Later on I may tell juit how

I happened to pi an old fiiend'- - lmu-- e

and leeouiiueud it to him. He had g'v- -'

k en up. but he'-- o. K. now Thi- - eai
be pi oven too. wen i ci'inu ivr"

and then not tell half. Hut iei

sii.v again that I believe Tanlae -
sunn' in fee and j til0 grandest eaith and'

said date defendant-- enteied upon I

wju nn-w- ei anvbody'- - letter and tell
pieml-e- - and plaintiff lu- -t what 1 have written vou."

therefrom and
from plaintiff the po e ion theieof stoic

showing
In

plaintiff and defend-

ants Intentions
by

wrlt
suit.
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DENNIS CHAPEL

W. E. Adams and family letumed
Wednesday fiom an extended vi-- lt to

East Texas.
Mis- - Gladys McDonald of Abilene

to her home Thm-da- y after a

two weeks visit with her lster, Mrs.

P. G. Wheeler.

Mr. Maggie Spiaberry of Anson has
been visiting her mother, Mr- -. M. M.

Dennis.
Mr- -. Ada Wlggley. after several

111011111--' illness, passed quietly out of

this life August noth and wa laid to

ic- -t In the Welneit Cemetery.
I H. Rett Is and family of Stamfoid

were In this community Sunday.

Will Morgan had the ne of

losing his house ami most of his con-

tents,eaily Monday morning by fire.
Emits Dawson and family left last

week for Dalhart where they will make

their future home.
Miss Mary Conner of Haskell Is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Devvitt Parson--.
Sunbeam.

o

TODAY'S
REMINDER

A IIMIIIU
ioa imiMl

Savc

--s.M..

0.Jt.
ii CKiSISVCMTt.V WKZ&L

1

ttind hie m-- a navindthe neiialtv of the foolish. We would
It by every mistakeand neverforget that the best community
e growing community. We arehappywhile we build. There-.KEEPITU-P.

And see us for the materials, estimates,etc.
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BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
J . Eyery Visit to Qur Yard Makesa Friend
X t. . v , : J'. " .'i rfty tt-"
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LEND AS THEY
HAVE GIVEN

Ilr T Q. MAUTIN. Umlrmnn Italia. County Ifpfrl'lnitlonCnniinllo
It is unfortunate that the heart can

he stirred in times like these by only
the direst calamity.

If appeals to reason could reach
the deepest emotions, our Govern-
ment would have all the money it
needs.

The torpedoing of one of our troop
ships would bring It, in a grim

hurry, but at the sametime
'I would bo perilous for our future.
The wrath of our country would be
aoused to the fury of hell, and we
might commit some overt act that
would count against us at the peace
table.. To avoid such a possible tra
gedy, nnd consequentresult, It Is the

the
thn

and for
war

the thus

say the

r,?ch..urave

at

Government, no

in
an opportunity

Government(

of citizen no
it Government twenty

needs without asking, so as to
eliminate enormous expense of

Bond
activities plendld

vlccb of hosts of en
uiged.

1 want n word to

It
to

ls

Is g v

Is
Is

ex
or

e
ne

..

to

at j or Is it

is it to

s is
is to

A otn ,l , ..... . . c .. an goan to to Theie y
to a a

God
I to man"

I'licle Go-- e left "Wednesday
Alvord where he lehitives
mid friend- - a

Mis, A. Gentry and Jewell left
Wednesday Alvord wheie he will

relatives and friends a few

m
m

SIR

m

3
E

to

fa

applied, in the same ratio, to evcrv
man earning one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollars, and upwards, por monthcosts our Governmentclose aroundeighty dollars per month maintain
,nnn l,mt "Siting fnliberty of the world. Elaed up,,,

the cost of the most menial thrsoldier Is, a hundred dolla
man. He. therefore. not onlyIng up his home ties: not onhoffering his but he actunlhgiving our with
pectancyof return hope of rewardtwenty dollars eveiy month, ordethat you may have
earning your one hundred dollars
In perfect safety.

Are you irivine twonii- - ,iito,-- 0

month to our lonolpvvit
duty every furnish our the war' Xo? Well, win ou
Government with all the funds Iond 01lr dollai

hesc drives roease
other the ser--

men

hun

dn.v- -.

vNlt

least,

life,

month for the duration of th
war 4'i cent interest?
not the least you cm do, and, lion
rsily. not your duty do th
most you can?

After th war won, probably be
fore, tlioie g!ng be anotho)
11' aft. D:aft l:9 tho Hoard,lrm1 rlnllnr nmtiMi min nllli.m T1..I.1 it..i...,,v..wUl ujj uiu;i. ,i"ii men arependents In endeavor bilnv 'ng be c'lssired will behim realization of h!s rcponsl cItfs for ll.e m'ser and class forbility in this gieat war. which we will 'he sa ker and nmv pity themwin; and, what s.iy him ran be for their ivill not

Felix for
will vl-- lt

for few

Q. -- on,
for

for
ila.vs.

m

labor

every

ore

Carl l'errin of Iowa 1'aik and Will
I'errln of Tenell aie heie till- - week

their mother, Mi. Jim renin.

Mis- - Julia Stopner of (tiite-vll- le

her nehe and family, Mrs. j.
i:. MeKee of till- - city.

Baptist Ijulles Mission Society

The Ladles Mission Koelely met at
the chin ch In t Monday afternoon at
five o'clock with seventeen piesent, A
very Inteiestlnp businesssession was
held In which -- ome very Important
matters concerning our chinch work
weie One thing of espeelal
lntei est Is that we are again taking up
the Sunbeam work. This pait of the
work has had a vacationof some two or
thiee months. Mlv Kloienee Couch
and Mrs, Khkpatrlek weie elected lead-ei--

for the Sunbeams. We ask that
the mothers coomuatewith the--e lead-
ers by sendingtheir children, who are
under twelve .veins of age, to the meet-
ings each Sundayafternoon.

We aie anxious to have the ladles
of (air church who have not lieen in-

tending our Ml-sl- on Society to be with
us onnet Monday afternoon. We need
,vou and .vou need the Insphatiou and
help that come-- from these meetings.
Mav we not count on YOU for your
lil. ST In the future that we may make
our society the very best possible?

o
Notice of Dissolution

To Whom it May Concern :

Thl- - is to inform the public thnt 1

have -- old my Inteie--I In the firm of

Ite.vnold-- & Stephen-- to Mr. It J.
am no longer connected with

the -- nine. Mr. Reynolds assumesall
indebtednessof tho firm

and all ik counts due the firm are pay-

able to him.

.'Mi-- It c H. D. C. Stephens,
o

(5. T. Scale-- madea businesstrip to
Abilene Friday.

KEEPYOUR LIBERTY

BONDS

Hold to that bond. You invested to help sendthe
boys across. They are over now, at grips with the
Germanmonster. You expect them to hold on
hold on till the last vestigeof autocracyis crushed
out of him. Then you, too, must hold on must
keep your enlisted dollars investedon the fighting
line. It isn't the hooray of a campaign that wins a
war. It's the will to hang on, to make sacrifice to-

day, that tomorrow may bring victory.

And your investment. Thosebondsarethesafestinvestment
you evermade. Don't be lured into exchangingthem for the
"securities' of some sauve get-rich-qui- ck operator. Big re-

turnsmay be promised,but the bigger the promised returns
the bigger the risk.

If you have'to havemoney, takeyour bond to any bank and
useit ascollateral for a loan. Thereis no securitythe banker
would ratherhave nothingon which he will lend more will-
ingly.

Don't usebondsto buy merchandise. The averagemerchant
acceptingyour bondsin trade, sells them immediately, thus
tendingto lower their marketprice and taking away from the
buyer of your bonds the ability to lend a corresponding
amount of money to his Government. Liberty Bonds are
meantto help your country at War; aremeantfor investment
and to provide an incentivefor savingand a provisionfor the
rainy day.

Hold fast to your Liberty Bonds. Hold fast for the sake of
the bovs 'Over There." Hold fastbecauseit is good business:

TOOTED STATES TREASURY

DEPARTMFNT

This spacecontributed to the winning of the.war by. '

THEIHASKELL FREE PRESS
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School Days arc Here

1ml

We havejust received a big shipment of
Buster Brown Blue Ribbon School Shoes.

Bring the children in and let us fit them up in

a good serviceableshoe at a price you can not

find elsewhere.

Buster Brown Shoes are madeexclusively by

the Brown Shoe Company of St Louis and we

have the solexagencytor them in Haskell.

To day we are selling more Buster Brown
Shoesthan ever before. This is evidencewith-

in itself that they are made right, bought right

and sold to you right.

When you think of School Shoes, remember
Buster Brown and you will always be please.d

with the service they will give you.

WSSKEEJeElZSM

Hancoci

Haskell,

WjHITMAN

"V were hie ed with a fine lain
la- -t week. Thl- - - the bot rain we
Iiavu had in throe ,ear.

Mi- - W (' Hunt - wry -- ick with
pnciiiMiiila.

Mr. mid Mr- - Vir.il Ralley are at
dome-- a few day- - vi-l- t.

May- - Conner, who ha- - been at Rurk-biirne- tt

at work for -- ome time came in
Tuesday to vi-- lt home folks anil to
resistor,

Mr. and Mr- -. Sam Treat motored
owr t Stamfoid Thur-ila- y moruinir.
They carried their daughter.Wanda, to
the tiain. She will attend school in
Boll cownty.

J. A. McDonald and family left for
North Texas Monday. We were oorry
to lofie thesegood people.

" ' r:
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4It Paysto Pay Cash"

.1. P. Kennedy had a fine hor-- e to
choke to death Tile-da- y night.

Caille R.illey - -- pending the week
with hi- - father. .1. R. Ralley. He will
lotum to Wichita Fall- - Saturday.

Mo- -t all of the fanner-- are bu-y- 1

-- owing grain for winter pa-tur- e.

Ml Vada We- -t and brother ,Te e
vi-lt- ed In the Foster community Mon
day and Tue-da- y.

Ru-- y Ree.
o

Mr. and Mr- -. .Tuo It. Mauldin receiv
ed a letter the firt of the week from
their --on Fred who has lteen In France
for the past two mouth-- . Fred has
Ikvii promoted to the rank of Sergeant
and like- - the service fine,

u

E. It. Crocker who - working in
W '"hlta Fall- -, vl-lt- et' home folks here
a few daj- - thl week.

We will receiveearly next week com-
pleteassortmentspf.LadiesReady-to-We-ar

This includes Suits, Coats
and Dresses

We want you to seethesegarments.s They
arenew and fresh from the best manufac-
turersin this country.

We Always Have The Best Ready-to-We- ar

For The Money ',

it3, o ccanmao'VJIVI o
"'He S.tjjr&fith tb Pooas"

;lcJlJiaf..-- M "'l1.iM 'Iff ' W "'- - - . i,rjr-jg- T; .j mm,

TSI ha'siill fkee fKBSa

k Company

LADIES READY-TO-WEA-R

Texas

I

Xo. 400.
Official Statementof the Fiiancial Con-

dition of the
WEINERT STATE BANK

at Welueit. State of Tea--. at the cio--e

of buine on the 31st day of August

up

i

1018 publi-he- d in the Hasdjell Free
l'ie . a now.-paii-er printed anil publish-e-d

at Ha-ke- ll, Suite of Texas, on the
14th .day of September, 101S.

RESOURCES
Loan-- mid ts, ier.-on-al

or collateral $07,001.00
Loans real
Overdrafts
Real estate (banking hou-e- )
Ronds and Stock-Oth-er

real e-t-

Furniture and Fixtures
Due from Approved -- Reserve

1,014.00
37.02

1.000.00
l.OTiO.OO

1,100.00
1,000.00

Agents, net 10,472.78
Cash Items 1.217.84
Currency 2.474.00
Specie Sfid.00
lutere--t and Depos-

itors Guaranty Fund 1,004.01
Other Resouice--:

War Saving- - Stamps ;n.7a

TOTAL - - - $88,044.18
LIAIJILITIES r

Capital Stock paid In $15,000.00
.Surplus Fund 7,500.o
.Undivided Profits, net 4,0rl..rjj
Individual I)epo-l- t, subject

to check 41,702.07;
Rills payableand rediscounts20,000.00

TOTAL - - $R8.tM4.lfe

niAU. r ti;aah,
County of Haskell.

We, (J. R. Couch, as president, and
Alvy U. Couch, as cashierof said hank.4
eachof us, do solemnly swear that the
aliovo htatoinent Is true to the host of
our knowledge mid belief

O, II. Couch, President. fj

Alvy R. Couch, Cashier. ?

Subscribedand sworn to before nit
tills 11th day of September A. D. 10Ri
fsini.l T... n in ..- ' on, i, iMiiiiurn. if

Notary .Public, Ha-Ke- ll countv. Toxn.
:&vnsvt'MtrssVi- - --4tf fJ

E. 13. Cockeroll,

q. It. Coiich.-vDlrtn- rs. 1
1( ,o rr. .... "

Lowell Holwfcim ninl Virgil iifwiilto
of Klwtia, are' ineudhiK u ru-- ,i!
' " ii. in 110,'Wy
;u hi , itwMjarir '

F. o. ;lmi9r uiaajjTa'Bifsw trip
to Wfeldiu Palk Tue.-du-y. h

No. MM).

Official Statement or the Financial
Condition of the

FARMERS STATU BANK

ill Hii-Ko- ll, State of Texti- -, ill till' close

of bu-luo- -s on tin .'!lt ilay of AiiKii-- t
101N published in tin- - Haskell Frit
Pio-- . a newspaperprinted mill puhll-h-i-

nt Hn-Ko- ll. State of Tonus, on tlio

lltli tiny of September, 11)18

RESOURCES
Loan Hint Discounts, por-on- a!

or collateral - $120,828.10

Loans, real estate 1.120.00

Orcidrnft
Ronds mill Stocks 2.5108.10

Hi'iil ri.itikliir hou-e-) 7.500 00

Other ronl esttiti' 2.500.00

Furniture mill Flxtiues 1.500.00

Duo from Approved Reserve
Agent, net 17.05JO.10

RUN of Exchange 712.0.'.
Cn-- h Item 045.85
Curioncy 1.U5J5J.OO

Specie ', 1,008.00
Into-o-- t Mini DcK)l- - i

tin (iuaranty I'mul 1.012.17

TOTAL ... - $102,271.20
LIABILITIES

Captlal -- took palil In $25.000 00
Sill plus rilllil 5.000.00

I'nillviiled Profit-- , net 550.21

Duo to It, ink- - ami Ranker--.
subject to check, net 08.00

Individual I)epolt-- , -- ultject
to cheek 0S.tH0.l5

RUN I'.i.uiblc mill Reill-cou- nt 5I0.(MM).00

TOTAL .... JJ1 02.274.20

.STATE OP TEXAS.
County of Ilu-ke- ll.

We. R. (.'. Montgomery, a- - pie-lde-

mid i. E. P.ittci-o- u, ii- - ca-hl- or of -- aid
hank, e.teh of ti- -. do -- oleiuuly -- wear
tli.it tin uliou' -- tnteiiient I- - tine to the
l'-- t of our knowledge mid hellef.

It. (' Montgomery, Pio-ido-

O. E. Pattei-o-n, Cashier.
Suh-eiilii- 'd and sworn to hefoie me

thl- - lltli day of September. A. D. 101S.
(SEAL) II. M. Rlke.
Notary Public, Ilil-ke- ll Comity Tea.
Crtnoct-Atto-- t:

S L. Robert-o- n,

II. S. Po-- t.

V. .1. .loolot. Olioetor-- .

ARMY Y. M. C. A. CHIEF

JfAV ' ''JflSJJJJJJJJJJJJJJf
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WILMAN C. ADAMS,
txttutiv Secretary,Army Y.M.CA,

SouthernDepartment

Direction of all Army Y. M. G. A.
activities in the entire Southern De-
partment Is the large responsibility
given to Wllmaa E. Adams, Executive
Secretary, by the National Wnr Work
Council early In the developmentof
the extensiveprogram of the Y. M. 0.
A. In Its efforts on behulf of the sol-
diers.

Mr. Adams Is the ndmlnstratlve
head of the territory made up of
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Loulsl-nna- ,

New Mexico, and Arizona, in
which Is located a large per cent of
the army campsof the entire country.
unuer ms administration the opera-
tions of the Army Y. M. C A have
grown until there Is now In opera,
tlon, or In processof construction,one
Y. M. C A. building for e,very3,500 sol-dle- rs

located In these Southwestern
states. When It Is rememberedthat
there are several hundred thousand
soldiers In trulning In the Southern
Department camps, including Camp
Travis, CampPike, Camp Bowie, Camp
McArthur, Camp Cody, Camp Donl.
phan, Fort Sill, Camp Beauregard,
Kelly Field, and the other great flying
fields of the department,it will be un.
derstood that Mr. Adams occupies a
position of slmllur importanceto that
of a Major General.

In addition to the campactivities ofthe Army Y. M. C. A. directed by Mr.
Adams nud efficiently executedby hisarmy of men In tho uniform of the RedTriangle, tho Southern Department
executive becrotiiry litis under his
supervl&lon tho Army Y. M. 0. A. ac-
tivities ulonar tho entire Mexican bor.
der, from Uiuwusville. Texas,to Yuma,
Arizona, where many Y. M, C. A. piu-tio-

aru located,und where u lloet ofeighteen nufo trucks tnl-- o to tho toU
dlora in lwolnted places the comfortsund pleiiHiircy of tin- - Y. M. 0. A.

Mr, Adams Is oie of tho pioneers
of the At my V. It 0. A. movement.
Ho vns actively IdontnUi uit .

hAuuy "Y" work with the troops ou

- v. "W&&m

LETTERS
If you were tlini' tlimi'tinil miles frwn

liome. yolt'd look for n letter, too.

Vou'd hike ten mile when the mull

cnme In to see what li.id eome for
j on :

Tliroinrh the lonely dayn mid the lonely
I nights jou'd wait for the moment
I

, when.
Thev'd call your n.uiie In n cheeryway

and you'd hear from the folk
again.

You'd think queerthought If they fall- -

imI to wilte, joit'd fancy they hml
civi-e- d to care

And your mind would conjure up evil
dicam to worry mid tiiuiit you
there.

There'd bo no Joy in the morning un.
no ret on your lonely cot

If once you felt that you wore one the
home folks had forgot.

Vain will Ih the bullet- - and gun we
i., make, mid vain will bo all wo do.
If oor that lino In Francoshall lo-- e It

? faith In the ones It know.
iFor caunoii and shells ate but tooN to
" u-- o whereverour soldier loam.
And theli cau-- o N' lo- -t If they are not

backed up by the love of the folk
at home.

Letter" from home'aro their hope by
day, their die.iui thiough the hours
of lligllt.

And the blame - ours If they fall to
win. If we shall have failed to
write.

So guard their conraceand guard their
faith and keep up their -- plrlt-
thero

Ry lotthur them know when the mail
("mis In that ,ou lmu-u'- r cea-o- d

to cueN
( Cop.i 101S by iMaar A. 5et.)

ii

nun

Mr. mill Mrs. r. V. Htewai
a letter telling them that H,l
nioir sou, nan been ciit f0 i
Kentucky. He enlUn.i i..
May 27th of this year nil(I ffen m ihh Ulo. Tcva. ulllUorps oi uie ;n:ith
cent to Kentucky Augibt mo
N now with the Meili..,i i,
of the 00th Field Artlllerr.'

W. I. Mi'Cnrty retiiriiM
froii a binned tilp to TiJ
hint and other point-- .

Frank Pilley and jm
Snwrtmt weie lu.rL. S.itunlaJ
IIO"- -.

nun natley returnp.1
from a Moveral da,- - Ult UJ
mid frlemN at Rfinscr.

A

MNs Irmii Durinil left Si

FaIN where win

relatives and friend- - for ., ff,
(V

Rom, ami Mr. X

mark, on Augu-- t ;i0tli, i,J
A W0M1EI

The Texas fur k

bladder trouble, grmel. dial.

and hunt; lucks, rlioiim itl-- m

ulnrltfes of the klilnejs nml

both men and women.ResulaJ
In chlldien. If nu

your dtuusl-- t will bo ent l

of $1.25. Only -- mil

two months treatmentntul c

Send for worn tctimoulal
W. Hall. 202d Olive -- trett,
Mo. Sold by dnmsl-N- .

Kasrsptrri

i nailer .No. H, I Re-er- .l
KKI'OKT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

HaskellNational Bank
at llashi II, State of Tea--, at the Close of IJu-hu-ss on us. 51. 1

REsontcn.s
Loan-- anil InoliidinK lodl-coitn- t- $2."l Is n

'i-' H.ibiiit. account of acceptnuci'-- of
this haul, pun lui-e- d or by It 2.V-1'-

.-' .!..?J7!4l
Overdt afts. iinecuied.
t'. S. Romt deposited to -- ei;ure circulation,

(par value) 2.".000.00
F. S. Ronds and iritlflcates of Indebtedness

pledged as tollntoial for State or other
depo-it- -. or bill- - p.iyable 2.".0000() . SO (I

Liberty Loan Rond- -. .';,, 4, mid 4 2 per cojit,
unplodccd , S.'.O.O'i

Llbeity Loan Ronds. :ii,, 4. und 4 2 per cent,
pledged to secureState or other depo--It

or bllN payable 2.000.0o.--
Stock of Federal Re-e- ne Rank (R0 per cent of

Miili(,rliitl,iil "'
Value of bauklui; liou-- e 7,000.00

iiiiu.v 111 oaiiKiui; nouse t.oiniihi.. k
Itiruituie mid Fixtures l.(

Real estateowned other than banking hou-- e '!'
Lawful reservewith Federal ReserveBunk 126

Cash hi vault and net amounts due from
uatloual hanks 20,1

Net amounts due from banks, bunkers,uud
tru-- t companies other than Include 1 ulve '.

Checks on other banks In the same city or
town as the reporting bunk

Checks on banks located out-ld- e of city or
town of reporting bank and other cash
Items

Redemption fund with U. H. Treasurerand
due from U. S. Treasurer 1.1

War Savlngx Certificates and Thrift Stamps
actuully owned .

TOTAL ?.W7.1

LIABILITIES

Capital xtook paid hi ?C0

Surplus fund lil
Undivided pniflts $30.4S2.t5
Less curient expenses, Interest and taxes paid-- 2,125.8- 1- 37.1

circulating notes outstanding 21
Net mii6unts due to Natlouai banks
Net amountsdue to batiks, bankers,und trust

companies (other than abovo) H
Total of last two abovo Items 3,472.00

Individual deposit subject to check 1 HM
1 ertlfkmtcs of deposit (other than for money

borrowed)!. .. --.'.Other Unltisl States depsits. Including de
positsof U. 8. Disbursing officers

Cu-alr-

Wichita

toMr.

Wonder

troubles

receipt

DMrkt

nutspayable, other than with Federal Reserve
Bank, including all obligations' renreaeat--,
lug money borrowed, other than rediscounts fl1

Kills Durable, wllli Vulu.ul nAum... hl. 2iJ. . , ...... MvmiiD ainWw.
Liabilities fur rediscounts, iiicluilfnir those

with Federal ItPortn Tionv 48J

TOTAT KUtt
" ft

r,ll
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Haskell, sss

TEXAS

I-
- It. C, Couch, cnsliler pf the ubovtnumed bank, sol

swear t.mt the nboehtaiejiiont'is true tq'the best of my hl
nejief. , "Sf

-- lie

do

? ' it. 0. COUCH. CM

Kuloilhed nml swum to beforeme this Oth day pf septem'
,fH,,U) ' ' Cbile F, HMCIXH. NOW"

CotTfir-Attost.- -

T. 13. RAr,LARD, '

a. it. cortyi, , fc r , x.
iiaiivv UHIHS0M.jrDJrBtjir ,

. "A --hJUBM ,'...w uuiuwi UUM 1U aiUXJCO,

v . . rf..t (. WBPeilltJIWLA - '. '' 4
i L Vi,?' 'WfJWJFy? o

,'1
t i&a&u.fi? '
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